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Three Are Burned 
When Crude Oil 
Can Is Ignited

Awards Offered 4-H Chib Boys Who 
Live In Town For V ictory Gardens

Mrs. Claude Johnson and Mias 
Joretta Shawn, who was vlsitlnf 
her, received d e ^  and painful bums 
on their bodies, arms and hands, 
and Claude Johnson hsMi one hand 
badly burned following the aocl- 
denital ignition and explosion of a 
can of crude oil at the Johnson 
home here Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

Ustog a five gallon can of crude 
oil, Johnson was engaged In “burn
ing out" some red n t hills In the 
yard of their newly-purchased home 
In Northwest Tahoka. Mrs. John
son and Joretta were standing near
by when the oU in the can un- 
emeotedly Ignited, exploded, and 
showered the three with burning 
oU. Mr. Johnson, whose clothing did 
not ignite, held his wife and with 
gresi difficulty tore the burning 
ok)thlng from her body, during 
«Mch time her face wee burned.

The Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce and the O’Donnell Rotary 
Club are sponsoring a program of 
awards to be made to 4-H dub 
boys living within the city limits 
of each of the respective towns who 
grow the most outstanding Vkstory 
Gardens as 4-H demonstrations In 
each of the two towns, anxvounces 
Robert L. Stone, Lomn county agri
cultural agent. Awards w ill 'b e ' as 
fbUowa: First place garden grown 
by 4-H boy In each town, a  $36.00 
War Bond; second plaee garden, 
$10.00 in w ar Stamps; and third 
place garden. $6-00 In War Stamps. 

These awards were set up so that

urban boys wishing to grow a  gar
den thereby assisting In reaching 
the Nation^ goal of a 35% increase 
In Victory Osurdens this year over 
last year could enjoy the competi
tive opportunity enjoyed by ruiwl 
4-H boys as outlined In the Qln- 
Sponsored program of livestock 
swards.

Generally speaking, the town boy 
would have neither the facilities 
noi' poMiblly the inclination to de
velop and carry out livestock dem
onstrations. The youngest 4-H club 
members should be encouraged to 
compete In this oontsst and grow s 

Cool’d on page 4

One of W. P. Anderson’s daugh
ters caught Joretta. and ahe and 
Mr. Johnaon to;s the burning 
clothlnf from her body.

All are recovertag 'a t the homes.

W. P. Robinson of 
New Home Dies

Mineral scrvloet were held In 
<hs BptUt Church at New Home 
’niuraday of last week for W. P. 
RoUnson. 63, conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. E. C. McDonald, as- 
slated by Rev. E. A. Todd. MMho- 
dlst pastor. Interment followed In 
Lubbock- oemetery.

Mr. Robinson was bom July 9, 
1660. In DawionrlUe. Geocgla. T3m 
family moved to the New Home 
eommunlty In Umn county In 1025 
from Waco and had resided a t that 
plaee most of the time since. * He 

■. died at his home early Wednesday.
A very large crowd attended the 

funeral. The flomi offering was 
very large, beautiful and expressive 
of the many friends.

Surviving are hts wife and two 
daughters. Werdna Rhea and Bm- 
raadene. of the home. Other child- 
ren are: Mrs. B. C. Burleaon, Waoo; 
Mis . Ployd Smith. New Home; Mrs. 
W. H. Jones. Lubbock; and Mrs. 
Kanneth McCormick. Laredo. Hls 
mother, Mrs. W. T. RCblnsoo, Abi
lene; a brother. J. H. of Abilene; 
two 'sisters. Mis J. H. ElUott of 
Abilene and Mrs. J. H. Green of 
Wichita I%lls. also survive. AH were 
present except hls mother.

The fsmUy has a very large host 
of frtends who sympathtae deeply 
with them In ttielr grief.

Sing-Song tleld At 
Rotary Meeting

Due to abeence of the program 
chalnnan of the day, no planned 
program was p g m nted tX the Ro
tary progism Inuisday, but BUI 
Oooddell. song Imder. and Rev. Art 
Brown, planlat. were aaked to. lead 
a elng-eong, which the membeis 
eeemed to enjoy.

Prealdent Travis Hanes read a 
letter from tiw seven Loodoc, Bog- 
land cluba Invttlng Rotarligu. aone 
or other lelatlvee of Tahoka Ro- 
taiians In the eemed foreee elat- 
jUoned In that country to be their 
fueats at Rotary meettnga In that 
dty.

'nmrsday of last week. R P. 
Wealhere. program ohainnan for 
the day Introduced the ckds who 
work In the Lgnn County n ation 
office, who in turn preeented "tte 
program.

Mrs. Jewdl White. Misses nances 
Tunnell. Dolly Gatskl, and Dorothy 
Boberte prmented a  bunairoaa skit. 
foMowed by a  eerloua tsdk on rs- 
Uonlng by Mrs. White.

Mrs. Bate Davis of Lubbock gave 
twg vocal aolos.

Spotted Showers 
Aid Some Sections

SpoUed showers fell over Lynn 
county ranging all the way from a 
mere sprinkle to an Inch or more 
Rainfall In Tahoka waa M  Inch.

Some areas received sufflcieut 
molstu.e t o ' plant on. pa.-ticularly 
at Rcwlne, at che Lonnie WUUamt 
vicinity west of Draw, and m a 
limited area west of town.

As The Newa goes to p m  Thurs
day afternoon, skies are overcast 
and proepects fo more ram appear 
good.

Recreation Project 
Starts June 15th

A summer recreation program 
wUl be given a trial fn Tahotaa 
this summer, beginning June 15. 
and continuing thrdugh August 15. 
If plans being formulated by a 
centml committee are carried out.

Several months ago, the Tahoka 
Rotary Club began studying the 
poeelbillUee of such a program, and 
recently other organisations have 
joined the club to sponsor the pro
gram.

Wednesday night, the ' committee 
composed of Alton Gain, ehsUrman, 
representing the Rotary dub . Mra 
Calloway Huffaker of the Child 
GuUdance Club, Mrs. Truett Smith 
of the Phebe K. Warner Club. Carl 
Grtfflng of the Tahoim Chamber 
of Oommerce. and J. L  Heare of 
the City Oounctl. met a t the Cain 
home smd IneUtuted definite .plane 
for the progmn.

Leo Jbekson. high school princi
pal and eoach. was secured as su 
perlntendent of the project.

Recreation will Include organlaed 
play In the city park, phyeloal 
development and aesthKic games.
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Luhhock Man In 
Legislative Race

exerdeee. and other trsdnlng. nuado

Americanism Day 
Is Observed Here

Lt. Weems Jones 
Missing In Action

L t Billy Hancock 
Awarded DFC

Lt. <jg.> Norman Billy Hancock 
of Tihoka. pilot of a oairler-baesd 
Navy Hellcat fighter plane for 
several months In the Pacific laal 
winter, has been awarded the Dle- 
ttngulihed Plying Croee. aoeording 
to announoement of the Navy.

Hancock Is the son of Mr. and 
lifrs. L. N. Hamcock. who reside west 
of NfW'Hoaie, is a graduate of New 
Home High School and is a  former 
student of Texas Tech. He and bis 
wife are now a t Boston, Mem.

He had prevlouNy been deeorated 
with two Air Madals and the Gold 
Otar, and the Purple Heart, the 
h tta r  for s wound rscelvod In the 
neek when he waa at tacked by four 
ikg) Zero planes'at Kavaang. H m 
Islaat award Is for shooting down 
two Jbp bombers on hU last mls- 
sion bafrrs returning to tbs States 
KXich 16.

-o-

let. Lt. Weems D. Jonee. who was 
reared In Lornn county. pUot of the 
B-34 LJbemtor bomber “LuCk and 
Stuff’', has been reported mlaSni 
In action over Germany since the 
imid of April .9. aocordliw to the 
War Deperlmaot.

Weems Is the son of the late 
A. L  Jones and Mrs. Minnie Jones, 
who now Dvm In LeveBand. ClyAi 
Jonfs of Tahokx Is a  half brother.

Lt. Jones had been in many raids 
over Germany, and had reectved 
the Air Medal and two Oak Leaf 
Cluaters for hls exploits agalnM tbs 
enemy. ^

-----------------------0

Ihough the crowd was small, the 
annual “I Am An Amcrloan’’ day 
wae observed In City Park Sunday 
afternoon at 3:10 o'clock In fitting 
manner. The event haa bean spon
sored for several pears ay the ’Ta- 
hoks Rotary Club.

Judge Tom Garrard, who made 
the principal address on good dtl- 
zenshlp, stressed the importance of 
of the ballot box and intalllgent 
voting.

Rev. Art Brown led the crowd In 
patriotic songs, and approprtats 
readings wsrt glvsn by George 
Maurice Small and LaVoyte Rioh- 
ardson.

and literary training, for young 
and old, and one or two pubSo 
programs will be glvwi during tba 
summer.

The various clubs of the town 
will be called on to fumiah as- 
slstsmts to halp Jackson carry out 
the ptanned program of recreation.

The program Is designed to furn
ish children and young people 
wholesome and constructive amuae- 
ment and recreation, and com
bat the juvenile dellnquhc/ prob
lem.

The program Is avalRbie to one 
and all. In town or those thing in 
the rural communities.

Preston B Smith, business man 
In Lubbock tor the past 14 years, 
has announced hls candidacy for 
Btate Representative from the 119th 
dtstrict.

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Smith of Uunesa. is making hls 
first political race. He worked hls 
a*ay through both Lamesa High 
School and Texas Technological 
College, receiving a business admin
istration degree from the college In 
1934. He is married and hsu s three 

oont'd on page 4 
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Local Delegate Tell 
Of Muddle at State 
Demo Convention

E. W. Davis Drowns 
While Out Fishmg

Plane Is Wrecked, 
Burned Near Here

Lt. J. D. DonaldMon 
Home From Pacific

Capt. SjcUeg Thomoft 
l» Given Promotion

Ckptain Sidles Thomss received 
h s promotion from first Ueuteoaiit 
reoently, he advised hls parento in 
a laktar received hare this weak.

OkpMiln thom as Is with a medkad 
unit on an bland In the Southwest 
PsclBc.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. nm aias. R b wlfs and baby, 
who bavt besp here, returned to 
Oalveetob last wssk.

Lt. -J. p . Donaldsjn Jr. of the 
Navy arrived home Saturday night 
after 3S months at sea In the Pa
cific. to v4sit h b  parante and other 
relauvee. He wtM report at Corpus 
ChrMU for shoes duty.

J. D. has been a  madioal ottloar 
aboard a Naval vsmal In the. baMIe 
area, and although be has not bami 
in actual combat be has been eloag 
to much of the action deecrtiod in 
the Saly pram. Be earns dlreelly 
home from the b u k  faros that wim 
in the Admiralty Islands, and be 
bad prevloukty bean in the OUhert 
and Maixhall Bbands. off the aoaN 
M new €tnlnea, and was oompara- 
Uvely nsar Jop-hakl Truk, Tap and 
Paulau Islsads a t varkms ttmas.

Lt. Donakbon b  a  msdlesl ef-

Two Local GirU In 
Class Of Nurses

Mbs AQbne Bartley. 1999 Taho
ka High School giaudate, and Mrs 
Kathleen Holtwick. formerly Kath
leen King, 1941 'Tahoka graduate, 
were graduated as nursm from ths 
Lubbock Osneiml Hospital Behool 
of Nursing on Tnceday night. May 
9th. Mbs AUbne wiU finish 
Ing June 10. while Mrs Holtwick 
will finish in Ootobsr.

Miss Bartley plans to snter the 
’Armed Foeoea. and M n. Boltwtak 
wW do sassntlal dvfUao n o n ln f.

Fire Damages House 
North of Tahoka

Fire damaged a house occupied by 
Mr. and Mra H. H. Nash on tne 
Irving Stewart place four miles 
north of town Tusaday at noon, ths 
Inaide of the kitchen being burned, 
sooordtng to Jim CUnton, fire de
partment chief.

Ih e  fire started from an oil stove 
In the kttchso.

-----■— -o ■
George Small Sells 
Old Home Place

Mr. ana Mra. George Small have 
sold iheb halfweOion home plaee 
3% muss east of Tahotoa to John 
Thomas TIppit. Mr. Small has 
b o v h t a aablu in the gwuntalna 
a t Raidoao. Nbw Msxleo. and they 
aipsal to have Msndsy to mend

tmd soM hb  plaea. tbs 9 
of R. W. PmOoB 9k. la

N«iar was Injured when s trainer 
plane caught' fire and crashed at 
the roadside park four miles north 
of Tahoks Monday night about 
dark The three occupants para
chuted to safety.

According to information given 
The News, the plane caught fire In 
the sir. the craft circled apparently 
looking for a place to land, and 
not halng able to detect such a 
place In the darknees. the crew ap
parently decided to jump. The 
plane crashed a short distance from 
the highway and burned.

-------  -  o  —

E W Davis. 36. formerly s re
sident of the Garnolts commurtity 
and the hustiand of the former Miss 
Lucille Kemp, formerly of Tahoka 
Tis accldentlly drowned Saturday 
morning whUe fishing in an Urrlga- 
tlon ditch in the Medina Valley of 
South Texas. Hb home was at De- 
vine

Funeral services were held st 
Post s t 3 p. m Tuesday.

Davb was the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harrbon Davb of Garnslla. 
He and Mbs Lucilb Kemp, daugntar 
of Mr 'and Mrs 8 R Kemp of 
Oaraa county, and a half-sister of 
Mrs J. K. Applewhite of Tahoke 
were married in Deceraher. 1934. 
The couple and their three rhlldrsn. 
Annie Lou. 9. and the twine. Her
man Ray end Beulah May, 4. had 
been living at Oe\1ne about three 
yean.

------------- 0--------------

Tew Draws Out Of 
Commissioner Race

Oldtimers Will Meet 
Saturday to Discuss 
Annual Reunion

J. W. BWott, delegation ehainnau, 
W. E. Suddarth, and A. L. Duna- 
gwn returned iVedneeday night 
from Austin, where they represented 
Lynn county Demoemts at the State 
convention, declared by the presa 
to be the meet hectic In many years.

The convention split over he 
question of tnetrucied delegation to 
the national convention, th ; worst 
breach since the 1993 Hogg-Clsrk 
spkt. and as a result Texas Demo
crats found themselves In the worst 
muddle In history.

'The break came when Dan Moody 
was elected temporary chalnnan 
over James V. Allred, Moody being 
elected by those favoring an unln- 
structed delegation to the Nattonal 
convention, while the loaers were 
strict sdhefeanta to the fourth term 
for President Roosevelt, the vote 
’hawing 163 majority nf the oth
er. Resolutions proposing that no
body be seaud at the convention 
unlem he take the pledge to sup
port the Democratic nominee for 
piesldrnt. and one setting foilh 
that nobody be selected as elscfoi 
unless pledged to support the nom
inee l« t  by a like majority

'Thereon the minority group, fa
voring a fourth term Instruction, 
marched from the cMtvcntlon hall 
formed their own convention, and 
will a*k for recognition at the Ns- 
tional convention.

'Though strongly pro-adminutra- 
tlon Democrats. Mr. Suddarth fays 
the Lgnn rounty delegwtes remained 
In the convention hall and voted 
aswtnaX the wibaequent reaaiuttons 
of that body.

Regular convention ebetors. by 
resolution, will vote for the psuty 
nominees in Novam/ber only if the 
two-thirds nomtaxtlng rule m se
lecting (he prsaldent and vice-presi
dent M rMtored by the National 
convention, puts in the plaifom  
natlonaHy some sort of plank gunr- 
snteetng no further attempts to
ward glvini the Negro social eguall- 
ty, and pays no attention to daia- 
gwtas sent to Chicago by the Texas 
rump convention.

Mr. Suddarth thinks the leaders 
of the regular convention hope for 
a revolt, or aplH at the National 
convention, at which tome Demo
crat at Harry Byrd might be nom
inated.

Judge BlUott was named one of 
the delegates to the Nattonal con
tention st the 19th Oongrwatonvl 
Dtstrict cswmis. and h b  seteetlon 
was approved by the oonventlor.

C. L Tew thb  week autborlaes 
'Itie Newe to withdraw h b  name 
from the announcement ooluaui as 
a caiMUdate for eommlasloner of 
preelDOk No. 3.

6fr, Tew wrltas from AmarHlo 
that ha has accepted a elvll aecvtce 
job there with the Veterans Ad- 
mkUstratlon. He sajn the job there 
paye more suid he feels he will be 
better mtigfled there t l ^  to eon- 
tlnae In the oonunbaiooen race 

Be expresisi hb  sppreclatioo to 
the people of precinct 3 for tbsir 
ktndnees and sapport

Lynn county oldtimers are re
quested to meet In the county court 
room at 1:30 p m Saturday to 
decide whether or not the .inouil 
reunion will be held th b  year, otd- 
Umers are d ^ rlb ed  as cltlaeiu who 
have been here 30 years or longer.

Tom Hale b  president of the 
onganlsation snd R P. Weathers b 
secietSkry.

Guard Company F 
Attends Maneuvers

Lt. McAllister Wins 
DFC In Italy Action

HOGS AREA WARDED 4-H CLUB BOYS

Ftotnied above are Lpnn county 
4-R Club boys aruming^ th b  yenr^ 
awards In the Obw-Hog-Han Bmay 
oootagt sponsored by Sean B  Roe- 
busk. as amwonoed by Robert L. 
Stone, oounty egrtouttnral egen l. 
H ie boy gplotured wKh tiw ra fb ls r ' 

gate wtibb tber

are. left to right: Buddy Gene 
Bragg, Teboks Senion 4-H elub; 
George Ralnay, kfidway 4-H elab; 
BtU Henry MeBsoxb. WeOs 4-H 
club; and Duenne Okrter, New 
l^n n  _4-H olub.

■mtigy igmn oounty 4-H boye sn- 
Oeot’d on page 4

1st Lt. J. a. McAillsUr. son of 
Mr. end M n O. B. McAUbtm- of 
Tahoka has been aarerded the Db- 
tlngubhed nylng Croat for marl- 
torloue action agatnet the enemy In 
the Mediterranean area, according 
to priaa dlspalohsa.

Lt. McAllister went otwrwat lest 
December, being baaed first In North 
Afrlea and then In Italy. He had 
made more than 35 mbslort over 
enemy territory.

He U a giajluate of Lamesa Htgh 
School, attended 'Texas 'Ibch. and 
haa been in the Air Corps over two 
years

----------------- -------------------— '  -

Members of Company P. under 
Oapt. B R Edwards, last Saturday 
night and Sunday participated in 
S it annual 39th Battalion maneu
vers st the State Park in Lubbock 
About 900 men paKblpated in the 
event.

Maneuvers consisted of several 
contaaU that included establishment 
of bivouac areas, drill, and posting 
the guard Dcmoostmtloot were 
msub in gas warfare and riot con
trol. and the problam of the man
euvers was handling the situation 
arising from a simulated train 
wreck by Mboteurs In the Santa Ps 
yards

(Others companies were present 
from Lubbock, Plamrlew. Levellauid. 
Staton. Ploydada. and CroObyton

COOKS LRAVINO OOITNTT 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cook, long 

tune reaklanta of Lgim oounty. to
gether srith their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Pred Cook, and son paddle, 
are leaving Saturday for theb 
new home In Arlington 

Mn. R ad Cook, who has been 
chief operator with the telephone 
eempany hers and who formerly 
had charge of the exchange a t WU- 
aon. haa rmlgned and arlll taka up 
dafenee' work a t o-aod Pmiiie. A 
iKMt of frtaods hara wbh them weQ 
In (heir now home.

Mrs. Peddy Diet 
At Home In Post

Mrs Igrdb Nora Peddy of Post, 
mother of John Frddy of Tahoka. 
died at her home in Foet ’Thursday 
of last week, her 90tti btithday. 
Funeral seivtcee were held Friday at 
3:30 in the Foet Baptlet ChuKb.

Mrs. Peddy had been a raaident 
of Post 33 yean She b  surrived 
by her hueband, two daughters sod 
four soni. Mrs. Mary R u tean . Mrs. 
Ruby Porter, Mia. Lula Mae Teong 
and Clyde Prddy. all of Tahoka. 
were grauidehlldren of deoeaeed. end 
attended the fnneral ewtoee.

------------- o I. 1.1 —
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LYNN COUNTY REPRESENTED 
IN NATIONAL PIANO EVENT

Five Lynn county piano atudenU 
won honors In the National Playing 
Auditions held In Lubbock May IS 
at the Orl/fith music studio, 2310 
25th St.

National honors were awarded to 
Peggy Ruth Smith. Marlene Tamp- 
im, and Eh’elyn West of the New 
Home High School. District honors 
were awarded to Helen Balch and 
Oreta Ann Heck, also of New Home.

In addition to their formal cer
tificates of award from the Na
tional Guild of Plano Teachers, all 
entranti received lapel pins show
ing their classification and winner 
type. Names of all winners will be 
published' in the 1945 Guild Year
book and given national distribu
tion. Mrs. Jessie Dean TrulOTe of 
Oklahoma City, widely known pian
ist and teacher, served as Judge.

Mrs. A. C. Griffith of Lutrtwck la 
the teacher.

- o  ̂ —
WELLS H. D. CLUB

Wells H. D. Club met Tuesday af
ternoon of last week In the lunch 
room of Wells school. The topic of 
discussion was “The Business Center 
of the Home.’’

Openlirg exercises were led by 
Mrs. R. G. Grogan, the roll call 
following.

Our demonstration was the mak
ing of a business desk for the home. 
This was made of two orange 
crates. Different compMirtments In 
th is‘desk designated for certain 
purposes, th u s ' having organised 
buslneas In the home. We also 
planned the ordering of pineapple 
for canning.

Members present were: Mmea, 
Pal Hutchlaon. G. R. Batea. W. J. 
Jo ^an . Oman McLauiin. Joe Me- 
Laurln. O. T. Gay, T. B. Barton. 
Gayle Slmpaon, R. G. Grogsm Lon
nie McKenale, and Herman Brewer 
and Mlsaes Ina and Myrtle Lad- 
better, and two visitors Mrs. Gene 
Wells and "Mother’’ Hutchlaon

-O'

Political
Announcements

The following announ m their 
candidacy for public office, subject 
to action of the voters In the 
)cratlc Prinurles-

Per Coagreae. 19th DiatrleC: 
GBOBOE MAHON (re-eleotlon) 
C. L. KARRIS. .

For State geaatort
STERLING J . PARRISH. 
AL'TON B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorney,
IMth Jodlelal DUtrlet:

KARL CAYTON of Lamesa. 
CALLOWAY HUFPAKXR, Tahoka 
ROLLIN McCORD of Tahoka.

For Representative. 119th Oistrlet:
GEO. W. NEILL of Brownfield. 
JACK DOUGLAS of Lubbock. 
PRESTON X. SMITH of Lubbock.

For Coanty Judge:
’TOM GARRARD. 
O. C. GRIDER

For County Tax Aseewor-CoMoeUrt
R. P. WEATHERS (re-alectloii)

For Sheriff:
SAM FLOYD (re-tisctlon)

Grassland News
(By Mrs.-V. V. Uwa)

For Couaty Clarh:
W. M. MA’n n s  (re-election)

Far Coaaty
Mrs. ^ I S  M. DANm< 

(re-election)

For Vm. Coaunlsaleaer. PreeX 1: 
PAT SWANN (re-election)

Mr. ad Mrs. Jesse Oregg and son 
BlUy of Lubbock attended church 
Sunday a t the Church of the 
Naaarenc.

Everyone appreciated the nice 
rain we had late Sunday evening

Mias IXrily Oatzkl apent the week 
end with her parents here.

Mra. Qua Oatakl wras notified by 
telegram the Mat of the week of 
the death of her father who Uvea 
In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bargley, parents of 
Mrs. W. R. Greer who recently acid 
their home near Justloeburg are 
planning on building s  Small homo 
close to the W. R. Greer home here.

Miaa Billie Greer, who ^attended 
school a t Slaton, graduated this 
past Friday night.

‘The following news was delayed 
from last week’s issue:

Last ’Thursday Mrs. MUdrad Paba- 
worth and son Jerry left for an 
extended trip to visit her huabnd’s 
people a t Durant, Okla. Mlsa Jua
nita Mitchell accompanied them to 
Wichita Falla, going from there to 
Grnyeon county to vlalt her father.

On Monday a telegram came for 
Mra. Pebaworth stating that bar 
husband, who had been doing over
seas duty in the Navy, was leaving 
for Taxas by plane and was due to 
reach Oraaaland early ’Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Pebeworth was noti
fied by long distance telephone.

Mrs. C. C. Johnson and sons, 
Billy and Junior, accompanied by

Fer Ce. CemaslaBloBer, Pree*L l i  
LONNIE WILLIAMS (re-etoettoh) 
LEWIS KENLEY.
JOHN A. ROBERTS 
SAMIX NORWOOD

Fer Ce. Cnwmleriener. FreCL I:
JOHN ANDERSON (re-eleetlan)

PETTY OIBL8’ 4-B CLUB 
The Petty OlrU’ 4-H Club met 

m the school auditorium Thursday, 
May 19, at 1:29 P. M 

The new business was deciding 
where the girls were going to meet 
during the summer. I t  was decldad 
that we m en with Jean Sealy in 
June. Darlene Cromer In July, and 
FYelda Powell In August.

The visitors were BUI Max Crom
er. Jimmie Oomer, and Sonny 
Crews. Club members present ware: 
Darlene Cromer, Prelds Powell, Bar- 
t>ara Jones. Joyce Jones, Jean Sea'v 
Margie MuUena. Reba Cullafer and 
the home demonstration agent, 
Misa Carolyn Dixon.—Reporter.

O'

Per Oe.
J. T. (BUI)
'THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Lae) CniEWS.

her daughtn, Mra. P. N. Atkina and 
UtUe son, Thonaa Naal, aU el 
Hobbs, N. M., vlatted Mra. Johnson’s 
brotber, V. V. Laws ^ d  family, 
Sunday. Mlsa Eutamae Laws ae- 
oompalad them home for a vlalt.

H. H. and P. A. Robaita left last 
week for New Mexico to look after 
thetr farming mtareels tbere.

Wayne Roberta of Lubbock spent 
the week etid with relatives taara 

Idra. J. R  BuUock. accompanied

Fer Jaatlee of Pea 
P. D. SERVBt (1

Harvey R'eeman Jr. has gone to 
Clearfield. Utah, to Join hla father 
and family, following the doae of 
sch<x>l. Harvey Sr. la In training In 
the Navy there.

FOR
QUAUTT 

PRESHNEBB 

and TEXTURE

BUY

NO’nC E
Notice Is hereby given that tha 

Gamolla Consolidated Common 
County Line School Dlstiiet No. S3 
In Lynn and Garia Countlea, Tswaa. 
and the trustees thereof, desire and 
Intend to lease the following des- 
.'rlbed lands for oU. gas and othar 
mlnerala. being: A tract of land 
in the N.W. % of SecUon No. 19T1. 
O ft. 1/599. Block 1. B. S. Jfc P., 
Abst. 3. described by metes and 
bounds as fcHlows:

Beginning at a point 90 feet 
South and 20 feet Bast of a  ooo- 
rrete monument tx tx li  for the 
N.W. oomer of said Sectloo 1271; 
thence 8. 89 degreea and 40 min. B. 
20 feet South of an pareltel with 
the North line of said Seetlao ISTl, 
a dlstemce of 215 feet; thence 8 
0 degreea and 93H mm. W. a  dla- 
laiMe of 559 feet; thence N. 99 dw* 
grees and 40 min. W. 215 feet to a 
point 90 feet Bast of the West 
line of said Section 1271; thence 
N 0 degrees and 30 min. XMt 20 
feet Bast of aiul parmUel with the 
West Une of said Sectloo 1271, a 
distance of 5A2 feet to the place of 
beglimlng and ootUalnIng 4 aerae 
of land, more or lees. Lynn County. 
Texas: and will reoahre and 
such Mds for such minaral 
at Oamolla School Hooae on the 
10th day of June, 1944, sneh bbla 
for lease or bonus to be paid In 
cash and prorldlttg for not leas 
than a 1 /t royalty. TTm aakt traa- 
teea In their dlscietton may ra)ool 
any and all bMs.

Oamolla OonaoUdated Conunoo 
County Line School DIMrlel No. a. 
Lomn and Oairn Cbuntlea. Tama, by

L. R. Idason. ftegidant.
R. M. Turner. Secretary. 4t-Me

by her son. J. R  BuUock Jr. of 
RopeevUle. and her aon-ln-lsfw, 
E. O. Young of Cloee City, spent the 

sek end In Abilene with C. P. 
Bullock and family.

Mra. C. W. Conway arrived from 
Ban kCarooa last week to be with 
her parents. Mr. atul Mrs. A. L. 
Sheppard uistU her husband, who 
is in service gets located again.

kCrs Huston Hoover went to 
California last week to vlalt her 
hitabaiKl who la staUotMd there.

Mr. aiul Mrs. L. Walker vlalted 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. HIU of 'Tahoka 
Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs J. O. S n ^  vlalted 
U n. Smith’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Wtodom of Meadow. Sunday.

Pvt. C. L. Cooper of Fort Ben- 
nlng. Oa.. who hd been here vtatt- 
ing hla parents for hla camp Mon
day, accompanied by hh bride. He

was married to a Mias BlUberry of 
Post in the Baptist church there, 
last Friday night.

Mrs, Ruby Stewart and children 
visited her husband’s people and 
grandparents here last w e^. Mr. 
Stewart spent a furlough here re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson and 
jon visited Mrs. Watson’s sister, 
K. V. Melton and funlly, Sunday.

- ■ ■■ .Q—  —

IMPROVE QUALITY OP ROBES

By Carolyn Dixon 
County Home Demonatratl<m Agant 

of AdcM Extension Service
Often rose buds faU to open. 

"When the bud Is examined, one 
may or may not find anything,’’ 
explained J. F. Roaborough, AJcM 
Extension Service horticulturist. 
On the other hand, a very, very 
small ingect known as thrlp, may 
be found. With very littlp effort, 
this damage to rose buds may be 
prevented.

When the buds begin to appear, 
use six teaspoons of tartar emetic 
and six table;poons of sugar to 
three gallons of water. Use a fly 
spray to apply this mixture, and 
spray as lightly as possible. Spray 
until the rose bushes look as if a 
light dew fell on them. ’The spray
ing will be effective for around 35 
days unless it rains. Repeat aa 
other new buds form.

SUB-DE9 CLUB ELECTS 
NEW o m C B R S

’The Sub- Deba met a t Jeanine 
Lmith’s home May 15. and the fol
lowing new off lean were elected: 
Nancy Ray Weathan, presidant; 
Colene Carmack, vice- preaident; 
Jerry Conncdly, secretary; GwynMto 
Davis, treasurer; Jo Ann Hender- 
san, reporter; Jeanine Smith, en
tertainment.

Plans were made for the dance 
which was to be given for the out
going membere of the club.

GIVE FU H  FRY 
Mr. and ifrs. L. M. Nordyke and 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Henry wetw 
hosts for a fish and chicken try 
out a t the Nordyke farm Monday 
evening. Forty-om  reiatlvea and
cloee friends of the hoeta were 
present to enjoy vlaltlng together 
and feasting on the 51-pound cat
fish that Levi brought home from 
Lake Brovmwood one day last week.

PVT. GABLE HOME
Pvt. John C. Gable, who has 

been in the Aleutians for two years, 
was here a  few days vlaltlng old 
friends. He also vlalted his pareata. 
Mr. and 24ra. J. C. Gable, fociaerly 
of ’Tahoka, who now live a l Bledsoe.

Pvt. Gable returned May 15 from 
the Aleutlana for a  M day furlough, 
and will repoK back for duty to 
New Orleans,-La., on June 4.

G R A Y  H A I R ?

Qii Grayvita Vitamins
II

Uw hav* npt t̂ad

f f ia j^ A y kiirtwmnWia tha ww
ra Vitamina WORK, and Uwt Um la taturaim to iu natural color.

S gnw bale tritamin'’ (Hua 450 lot unita taatad by a laadinahouwfcaapuis mw '  . . o| hail
ra nra-taitcn _ nent ." 3U dt>

h.8C: l(X) da«m. *i OO Phoua

d “MitiBi) at taatad by a taadinabouw 

lag, ora't tenn your "pwnw

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUOQIST
I
1

FRHM

COUE

REAL ESTATE

FARSIS
RANCHES

CITY PROPERTY 
EASES ANDOIL TJtASES 

ROYALTIES

A. M. CADE
Dean Nowlin Building

Offloe Phooa 57 
Residence Rmoe I t t
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One

Qualified
In Every Way To Handle Your Banking Needs!

See Us For Loans
See Us For Bonds

The

STATED MREilNUS Of 
iwboka Lodge No. 1041 
toe first ’Tuesday night

BMtsIh as 9 :^  v J f y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

Members urged to attend, 
flatton welcome.

V. A. BOTKIN, W. M 
H. L. RODDY, Secretary.

or F. D. I. C.

z . .

J .

1 was some pest

J S ^ '
SENIOR EUR-DKES ARE
HONOREE8 AT DANGS 

The Sub-Dsba gave om 
Bub-Dab girls a  fdndal danee May 

' le  a t the Aaaertoaa Lagkm Bii 
Fudge aqnarae and punch t  

a w e d  from a  table dMotated In 
red and white. A few gamae i 
played In the play room.

Honor gueata. the oat-golB« m  
beni bf the chib, were: Maoky Fm - 
ton. Dot Applewhite. Pat Rm. Dor
othy Leo Chnnaek. Chum Fayw Nor- 
dyke, BueBa OoBlne. Janette Oongh- 
ran. Jamie Faye 
Browar, Charteete Buoy.

BETTER
BREAD

1 bothatmd th e  life o u t o f au to  swwicn m an a fte r 
th e  cu rta in  w ent down on new care. I  knew I ’d  
be  in  aomr ptdU r if  thin c a r  w ouldn’t  laat, go 1 
kgp i q u ix a n f  th e  M lows. Ewwy m en-iedL o f 
tfanm b ed  a good otoior c d  o r eome o thar Ufa-^ 
m r m , i f  I  oonld judge. B y  good hick I  paid 
reel a t ten tion  to  one d ia p  w bo h ad  hie reaeone 
w hy to  oiL-FLATB th ie  engiiw w ith  Conoco 
ofl. H e  H id  efvery^esploeion in  yonx engine 
mekesecidBi w fa id iax T o d eb en iD a taL  Sounds 
■tnuiidbt, eh?  B u t w ith aocnetiiing eyntheCic 
in  Conoco N<h d i  hH ping  tfag msCal oiL-FLAnD. 
y o u 'd  n y  th e  flue flnidi l eoei v  epeciAl pro- 
te c tian  to  fight th e  acids off. W hen you see 
y o n 're  n o t n eeding m trede-in  neeiiy  h  soon as '  
ueuel, you can  give reel c red it to  o il-pla tin g . 
N ew  c a n  wiU b e  going eome if  th e y 're  ha lf h  
far ahead  M  you  can  be rig h t now b y  ewitefaing 
to  Conoco N^h oil.

I t  there is anything 
worth-while in Behti 
M ae i r i

Mr. sad Mrs. ‘Tom AndewtiUe had 
ss vislton reoantlF ttMhr soa Ihom - 
M ApplewhlU, SoJA. 1/e of ths 
U. 8. Navy, and their dsoghtw, 
Mra. Whiter Bennett at M  
Calif. Mrs. Applewhite’s 
Mrs. Wm. Andsrson at 
Osllf„ la hme inrtMlnRMy m  SMa 
tor Mrs. Apdowhlta. whs hm

CONOCO

el* r .V l^ ston  C. W harton
in —Conoco ReprooeniaHve—
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COVfiN DU8

Mrs. “Buddie” Mertln of LUb- 
bock. who reoenUy died in Okleho- 
m« City of « disease believed at the 
thne to be hydroj^obia. w%s a 
cousin of Principal Leo Jackson of 
the local high school, and he and 
family attended the funeral servi
ces in (^Ickasha, Okla., a week ago 
Tuesday.

Leo says an autopsy following her 
• death failed to reveal hydrophobia, 

as her dlsesue had been diagnosed 
a t Lubbock, but the nature of Mrs. 
Martin's ailment was not deter
mined.

RBPAim YOfBU-

MAYTAG
NOW

While Parts Are Avallablel

CAN EXCHANGE 
Electric Motors for Gasoline 

Motors
One ^  h. p. 33 toR D.C. Motor 

One Washing Machine
nen ty  of—

STARTSB8 A GENERATORS 
for all makes of automobllss

Slaton Will Observe 
Memorial Day Congratiila^iu—

JACK CORLEY
REPAIR SHOP

M m oral Day, May SO. will be 
observed in an alUday program in 
honor of the war dead, according 
to Briggs Robertson.' manager of 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, who 
invites all cltisens of Lynn county 
to attend.

A parade a 3:00 p. m. will be led 
by the LAAF Band, followedby Ar
my untts, WACs, Legion poets from 
Tahoka. Post, Lubbock. Crosbyton. 
and Slaton, Veterans of ForelgD 
Wars, Red dross units. USA. labor 
and civic organlaatlons. ‘ A strong 
speaker will dellved the address, fol
lowed by musical numbers by the 
band', a salute by the Slaton State 
Guard company, and taps.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Glenn A Allsup of 
Wilson, Rt. 1. are the piuwists of a 
son bom in a Lubbock hospital a t 
9:16 p. m. Tuesday. The young fel
low weighed 10 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Dalton Akin are 
the parents of a dauidster, bom on 
Monday, Mlay 33. She will be called 
Vlnda Vay.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. (Jt^uinle) 
Johnson of TUMka, Rt. 3, are the 
psuwnts of a daughter, whom they 
have named Iris Lee. She was boro 
May 31.

Pvt. and Mrs. Bill Smith are the 
proud parents of a 6 pound 9 ounce 
baby girl bom May IS. She has been 
given the name Mary Jaxmls.

--------------o--------------

istM Jaunita Lee, who U engaged 
in defense work in Fort Worth 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Lee recently. While here Miss 
Lee was honored with an entertain
ment by Mr. and Mrs. Debusk of 
New Lynn.

--------------0 —
Charles W. Coffee, 19, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Cofee of T -aar Is 
reoelTlng his inttlsU Kami Indoc- 
trins»tlon a t Great Lakes, Dl.

WHISKEY OONnSCATEO

Mrs. Irene Gallagher, manager of 
Cobb's Department Store is in Dallas 
this’ week buying merchandise.

Lubbock Avalanche: Four and 
half gallons of com whiskey 
“something we don't find every 
day.'* said a liquor boat.1 officer, 
were oonfisoated Friday at Tahoka 
In addlUoo. 19 and four-fifths 
quarts of bonded whiskey were dls 
covered, m  connection, liquor board 
officers said a  soldier stationed 
here had been arrested and turned 
over to mllltsuy police. One officer 
stated tha t so far as he knew it 
was the first ‘Hvhite lightning” 
taken in two or three years by Lub
bock board officers. I t was presum
ably made in Hast Texas.

ERISMAM TO T’iM 
FOR STATE C; FlC:

t - .V  A*‘-

TO THE c m n N S  OF 
l*RBCINCT 3

To those who are using the roads 
to turn their tractor on: Please d o ' 
rot tear up the road bed with I 
plows or other equipment. |

The roads aie for the traveling 
public and I need your cooperation 
In keeping them In ss good con
dition as we can. Respectfully, 

John Anderson, Com. Free. 3
1-tc

Cspt. Joy Edwin Brown of Camp 
Roberta. Calif.. Is visiting here with 
hls mother, Mrs. Pearl Brown, and 
his wife, who lives in Snyder, is 
here also. Capt. Brown is being 
translerred to North Carolina.

-c—

Fred Erisaian of Longview, who 
io serving his third term ne District
Attorney of Gregs County, hse on- 
nonneed his candidlidscy for Attor
ney General of Toxss. Long promi
nently identifed in Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce setivitiee, 
Eriaman la now serving na presi
dent of the District and County 
Attomey’a Aaeociatlon of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cooper have 
had as heir guesU this week their 
daughers. Mrs. Richard Roberts of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. T. R. Hogan 
Jr. of Lubbock.

TIRES
Grade I Passenger Tires

GATES and FIRESTONE

$16.05
tPIUB Tax)

Plenty of—

Y i r o $ t o n «
600x16 TRACTOR TIRES

Also larger sizes.

See us at once—

Winston C. Wharton

n ig h t Officer Johnny 8. Jooee 
jf  Ohio, who has been in Green
land the past nine months and who 

i is a  very dose Mend of W. H. 
I Fulkereon Jr„ now In New Guinea, 
'vM tod In the W. H.. Fulkerson 
home Tueeday night and Wednes
day morning. Johnny had many 
Intereetlng things to tell of happen
ing in Greenland.

- - ........ o- ■■■ '
Lt. Britt Kemp, husband of the

former Marjorie Wells, who recent
ly finished hls training as an Army 
bombardlrr and rscelved hls awlgn- 
m sn t'as  an instructor at a Cali
fornia air field, was a surprias vlsl- 
U>r In Tahoka Saturday. Lt. Kemp 
had flown from hls station In Ca41- 
forola to Lubbock.

COTTON
DUSTERS

WUfred H Schaffner, BM 3-c, of 
the Navy is home on s 36-day 
leave vlaKlng hls parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Schaffner. He has em 
action aboard a submarine in the 
Southweet Pacific. Thla is hls first 
visit home In two years and 11

Mrs. H. L. McMUUn and son 
Carl Henry left last m d ay  morn
ing for Dallas where they will spend 
two weeks with her parents and 
brother who Is home from fighting 
in Italy.

O’ ■■ ■ ■■
Drt. W. A. and Celeste Sehaai re

turned Saturday night from Okla
homa City, where they took a week's 
post graduate course at Carver Chlro 
practlc college.

...............-O'"

REAL ESTATE

KENNETH REID HOME 
Many irlcuds were glsk! to sre 

Kenneth Reid b4,.'k home the first 
of the week and apparently much 
Improved. Kennetii. who for many 
months had been a la.ilo instruc
tor at an Army school 'In Ogdon, 
Utah, a few weeks ago entered tne 
State Tubercular Sanatonum at 
Carlsbad. Texai. A careful iliaanosis 
there revealed that he did not have 
tuberculosla. but an abceas of the 
lungs It Is hoped that he msy be 
completely recovered In a few weeks 
or months.

OIL LEASES. ROYALTIES 
\nd RENTALS

Together With

GENERAL INSURANCE

Harley
Henderson

TRIPLE
INDEMNITY
Republic National I ifa oflert a 
unique new feature providina 
S>atmeni of 'I hrtt /  iinei ihe 
face amount of cour insurame 
police in the' event of accidental 
deith Tor complete infornia 
tton calf

HARLEY
HENDERSON

Mias Virginia Hamilton visited a t |  
her home in Kenryetta. Okla., last | 
week and attended the high sdiool i 
graduation of her brother. James 
Doyle Hamilton.

---- . o - ..........
Miss Boise Nettles, chief clerk

in the AAA office, was a week end 
visitor In the home of Iter parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nettles, of the 
Lakrview community.

------------»■ - ■■ — —
Sgt Eldon Carroll of LAAF, Lub

bock. and wife of Tahoka were
Sundy visitors in the home of hls 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R. C. Oar- 
roll S t  O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs Loy Preston mo)ed 
to DeLeon last Frtdsy. where Mr. 
Preston expects to engage in thsi 
tailoring business

‘■This above all, let’s fia ±  IV:: L;J i!;: IVr:.'’
/ f e c i

F R E D  E R i m  w
V F 
hJ i l l

"I
c.r Lcr.r»Ic\/

VC’J ^

ATTORNEY CEilEn.'.L
Noe^ferc.nifltic third (erm -• Dictr:.! .

of ttrepp. ( I'Ui.ijr
rrtudrfU  i»f ibe < t>ori> An,l I ' i  ’' i i t  

.\iluruc)'* Avikiaih41 >>l Irvac

not II am inrcrcttcil in prlncIpTcs of prvcf,nm* rt
plstforniA. Ix i’t have ptnu'nc rvh by i*-’ ^

months.

ON HAND!

6 /or 8 Row — Double Hopper Boxes 
Adjusting Levers

FARMERS CO-OP NO. 1

Mrs Richard «LeU Frences) 
Young left Lubbock last FMdsy 
night to Join her husband in 
CSiaiVston. 8. C.. who Is thsre 
awaiting an overseas assignment 
with the Coast Guard. She expects 
to bs gone about two weeks 

o- ----  ■ '
Miss Grace Lamoyne Une of 

OlXNincU Is visiting her oousm.

J ..

-BABY CHICKS—

Tuesday and Friday s

Nancy NeU WyaU thU weak, while 
Mark WyaU is spending hls vaca
tion at O'DonneU with Rodger and 
Harrell line.

■ ------- o-
1st lA. and Mrs. Kay Moore ar- 

rtred Monday from Tbit Riley, Kan
sas. Io mend a  few days with hls 
pareoU. Mr. and Mn. L. H. Moors 
of Inksvlsw. Lt. Moore la an In- 
sknmtor in the Oavalry a t Ft. Rtlry.

- -0 — ■ - -
Mr. nd Mrs. W. P. Carpenter of 

spent a  week hers

Mrs. Bdd Hamilton spent a few 
days this week In Stamford visit
ing her mother. Mrs. O. J. Jack- 
son. who ivas lU.

M n J H.Cobb has as her gueetg  ̂
this week her grandchildren. Miss' 
Jente Lee .McAtee and James Doyle 
Hamilton, both of Henryrttn. Okla.'

o-------------- I
Bn.v'in Paul A. Caaebaer Is here 

from Florida spending a 30-day
leave with friends

vlsIUiM hls brothar. C. J . Carpenter 
•nd  family. I t was the first 
the broihsTi had mat in 33 ]

Started, StraisJit 
Run and Pi^ets

Brooders
Remedies
Supplies
Red Chain Feeds

<4FHe the Mite with Carbohneam”

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
Telephone 61 Tahoka

H. Halsty. fathsr of Mrs. K I. 
HIH. who hM bssn a  patient to a 
Lubbock hospttol stoee April It.

IB sMs to return to hls hoaas 
Wsdnsaday.

kfta. U  C. nay and daughter 
and M n Lsrof 

Knight left Monday for corpus 
ChrtsU and KtagsnDt o vMt n t-  
•Uvea for a weak.

o

F O R
S A L E

p rrp a rad  w ith a d re u a te  first aid M ppliv i fo r a i i r  e m rrg m ry .
Trent even the moat trivtal cuts, acrape, burns and brutaea prompt 

ly TO  K E E P  TIIE.M TRIVIAI.. Q uirk  a r lle n  p rv w n ta  danserew i 
In feetlen  an d  raaea th e  im m ediate pain . T h is w eek—TOD.AY— 
ateeh wp • •  these  firs t a ids .  . . eea llty  prodveta a t  prtrea th a t  
keep ye« r kudget soond an d  healUi>.

Genuine
(Usadl

I. c. c.

F'riday and Saturday:

Drums

If you 
want one 
or more 
See Us 

NO W !

VNGUENTINE, 50c tube .Wc
RAND AIDES with Sulfathiozole 25c
FIRST AID KITS, metal 
FITCH SHAMPOO

container 79c fi
5 9 c l

D. U. dark. IsMwrk, Ofto Boud 
OparaUon OCflMr. has bssn hsra thto 

Mk wotktog with ttw loeto rMton- 
tag board and oCBm fores.

PUtoTtaw, too Aril 8t. • Tho. 616 
UfHbook. 3306 AW. R - Pho. 9141

B IG G E R  A N D  B E T T E R

TH ATS P E P S I ALL O VER

Pspsf-Cbis Cbutpsng. long Msmf O ff, ft. Y.
BOTTLING CO. OW LUBBOCK

50c Phillips Milk 
Magnesia 

Alka Seltzer 
35c Pond’s Cream 
25c EXLAX 
50c TEEL 
60c MUM 
AlcHol, pint 
75c HA-FE 
Soretone, Ige.
Nujol, quart 
Pepto Bismol, Ige. 89c 
50c Hinds Cream 19c

29c
49c
29c
13c
39c
3^*

29c
69c
89c
69c

“C’a/i You 
Hurry It?*

SOAPS
P & G, 6 bars . 23c 
Woodbury 3 for 23c 
Colgate 4 for 19c 
Ivory, med. 5 for 29c

We're fillins mure pre- 
arrlpt'ons than ever, and 

occasion, it may seam 
that we are taking too 
much tune with your 
medicine Rest assured, 
we make all haste pos- 
FlMe. but we will not 
“cut ;g>r.iera'* to cut a 
few minutes off the time 
required to do the work 
right. Prea'ripCiont are 
filled in the order to 
whlcii we receive them 
except whe.t the nature 
of the medicine tells us 
that emergetKiy service 
IS neceeury.

TAHOKA
l .c . h a n e y
PHONE 99 D R U G the best of

EvemHiNo

J i j

# '
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ROM. 16:16

SALUTE YOU!
>###»»»»
LORO’S DAT WORSUir 

O’DONNELL 
Porter 'Turner, Minuter

"̂ ‘ble S tu d y _________10:80 (». m
^ .m c h ln g ___________ 11:16 *. m.
'lonm unlon_________12:00 a. m.

Evening S erv ice______ 6:80 p. m
xaidlee Bible Study, Tues. 8: p. m. 
Mid-Week Service. Wed. 6:60 p. m. 

• • •
NEW HOME

Bible S tu d y _________ 10:80 e. m
P reach in g ____________ 11:16 a, m
Communion ____   12:00 a. m

GORDON
Bible S tu d y __________10:00 a. m
Communion __________11:00 a. m
Preaching every Thuraday

night a t ___________8:00 p. m
• • •

QRA88LAND
Bible S tu d y __________10:80 a. m
Com m union__________ 11:30 a. m

• • •
TAHOKA

Oamle Atkleaon, Minuter
Bible S tu d y __________ 10:80 a. m.
P reach in g_____ _____ 11:30 a. m
Communion__________12:16 p m.
Young Peoples Meeting.. 8:0(1 P- °>'
Evening Service ......... 8:45 p m.
Lades Bible Study, Wed. 4:00 p. m. 
Mjd'week service. Wed—8:48 p. m.

• m w
’Turn to James 1:19-25 and study 

verses 21 and 22. James says re
ceive the word which U able to save 
your souls, and to be doers of the 
word and not hearers only.

In Matt. 7:24-25, Jesus tells us 
of two men. one heard his wordy 
and did them; he was wUe, build
ing on a foundation of rock. ’The 
other man heard the words of Je
sus but DID NOT do them, and
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he likened him unto a foolish nun 
building on the sand.

Paul in Rom. 1:16 says: ,“The 
Gospel is the power of God unto 
sajvatlon.” '

From these passsucs we learn, 
d )  the word or gosi^ U the pow
er of salv'stloti. (2.L we are to re
ceive the gospel, (3) and we are 
to hear it and do what It says— 
be doers of the word and not 
hearers only. Many today hew the 
gospel but do nothing about it. 
ChrUt styles that person foolish. 
Many READ the word and see be
fore their eyes the things the Lord 
vould have us do, and they do them 
•Tot. There is no salvation promU- 
d to just readers ad hearers. Sal- 

.atlon is promised to those that 
HEAR and DO. Which group are 
you in today?

- .Oamle Atkisson.
• ■ •

Oamle Atkisson and Osa OattU 
are conducting a meeting in the 
T-Bar school house thU week. 
Large crowds are attending the 
services. 'There will be preaching 
next Sunday morning at 11:00. Ev
eryone is invited to attend theM 
•ervices. 'The time of meeting each 
evening it 9:00 o’clock. Come and 
be with us.

--------------0--------------
CARO or THANKS

Your many helpful deeds and 
acts of kindness in caring for our 
sister and aunt. Mrs. J. W. Elliott, 
during her last Illness and at her 
death, and the lovely floral offer
ings are greatly appreciated. We 
shall ever treasure your friendship 
and your consideration for all of 
us in our sorrow. Mr. and Mrs. W, K 
Henderson and family, 8282 Shore- 
ham Drive, Los Angeles, Calif.

C ARD o r  THANKS 
We want to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to esch 
and everyone for the many thought
ful and helpful deeds, your visits, 
and the many beautiful floral offer
ings for our husband and father 
during his illness and when he 
passed away. May the giver of all 
good gifts bless you. Mrs. Mary Alice 
Davis. Joe 8. Davis, Mrs. A B. 
Hamblin, and O. B. Davis Jr.

M C 6 8  ON T N I 
N fN -N O U Si DOOR

* Lsl thaat Mecs b« aa CTcrluHng 
tmalaOm that we naed store eggal 

A4ld Da Hess Pooltsv Pam-a. 
mx to your laying ratioit. Reaearch 
Far« hcaa rcceivinc Pam a kin la« 
aa aiany aa 23 morm aggt par bird 
p m jm t .

Wa bcUrra Pan a ion orill do lo 
M  diara toward athaulatnc pro- 
ductloa You can’t  produce too 
■way agga—you get a good prir« 
Ar you produca.

Tahoka Drug
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Clear Sailing IF
. . .  You Prepare NOW!

Tha tlghleat eeueecc thla year ee 
harvBMt laaa Msny over-sge btoders 
saelAeg yenr. AO-CFep ■w * be

Here’s whet ye« ran de te get year

to earry ■■

•  Sebedale ] 
COMMANDO 

lie tor

AU-Crep it 
Tble

fee e w  M-POINT 
toehidee reeeeiditleetog I 

er rebaOdlng w en

year seaeAlae eo ear leea
avaUaMe fer eateMe wark aa neighbeiibw

U yea are te  aeed ef aa  AO-Orep _
la aad to ll to a a  We amy >e aMe to faralih eae 
er iMlp yea leaato |aes toe

•MU Mere ■OtH Tear

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Af the C hurches. .
FIKAT BAPTIST CHURCH 

A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A  ReddeU, 8. 8. 8upt.

Sunday 8chool — --------10:00 s. m.
Morning Warship ____ 11:00 s. m.
B. T. D. __________ __7:00 p. m.
Evening worship -------- 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 800 p. m. 
Thursday, teacher meet—8:00 p. m. 
Thursday choir rehearsal 9:00 p. m. 

+
METHODIST CHURCH

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.
Church School _____  10:00 a. m.

Oeo. Reid,'SuertDtendent.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Pellowahlp--------7:80 p. m.
Evening Worship--------8:80 p. m.
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays— 2:80 p. m. 
Local Church Board of Bducatieo. 

first Bunds;/ afternoon.
Stewards’ monthly muetlng oo ths 

fourth Tuesday night.
+

NAZARENE CHURCH
Edward Jackson, PssUw

Sunday School _______  10:00 a. a .
Morning Woralilp _____  11:00 a. m.
Y. P. S ocie ty_________S:00 p. Bi
Evangelistic Service ____ 8:80 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Service,

8:00 p. m. ITiursday.
I*

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Leon C. Qulllln, F ^ to r

k

Si'Dday l^hool 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A m.
Evening Bi*angeltotlc 0.00 p m
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Stody 0:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

Service 0:00 p. m.

No patriotic American needs to be reminded 
tlut, in the Nation’s interest and in his own, he 
must un t his car.

He knows that no new cars have been made for 
more than two years . . . that the average car is 
now seven years old . . . that one out of every 
four cars now in use is ten years old or older!

Plainly, every single car must be kept rolling, 
l>ecause in a total war, every car and truck is a 
weapon of war.

To coax every last bit of usefiilness from the 
.iging engine, chassis, and tires of your car, you 
must have efficient tnaintenance service . . . the 
kind of JistiHguishreistrvict available at your Phillips 
66 Service Station.

Phillips Tire-5vaving Service includes checking

air pressures at leu t once a week . . , impeettng 
for nail holes, cuts and bruises. . .  examifudon-ot 
tire carcass to warn you when re-capping is advis
able and still possible . . . and crissoosstng with 
the spare every 3.(XX) miles.

Phillips Car-Saving Service includes inspecdoo 
of battery, air filter, and cooling system. , .  regular 
lubricadoo of every fdedon Mint specified by the , 
maker o f your cat . . . and seasc^  or recom
mended every-sixty-day oil change.

Remember, it is ytmr car, but it is Amtrkm't 
mileage which you are guarding w h e^ ou  drive 
in for Phillipa wartime (^-Saving and Tire-Saviog 
Service at the Orange and Black 66 Shield . . .  the 
sign o f famous PhilDps 66 Gasoline and Phillipa 66 
Motor Oil. '

WEST POINT BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. E. Brown. Pastor.

Sunday S ch o o i______ 11:00 a. m.
BUn Ramney, Supt.

iJomlng w orahlp____
Bvenlai Evangelistic

and Song Servloe __
------------- o—

METHODIST CHURCH |
Monday at 4:30 p. m. the Va- I 

cation Bible School will begin. M rs.; 
Jaa. Clinton la dean of the school.! 
Capable teachers will be in charge! 
of all daases. Parents should m ake' 
an effort to get your chlldrep to 
the church 15 or 20 minutes before 
the time to begin class work. It 
will be but two hours duration— 
4:30 to 8:30 p. m. We should have 
100 pupils in the school. It will 
last about 10 days—from Monday. 
May 29. UU June 7. 'There wlU be 
a special service for the children 
at night of the lest day of tha 
school.

We shall be able to announce our 
helpers In the annual revival soon 
—perhaps by Sunday. Also the date 
will be announced 

'Tuesday night of next week the 
stewards will meet. We failed to 
meet this week due to the fact that 
the pastor failed to announce it 
last Sunday, thinking there were 
but four Tuesdays in this month— 
it was his mistake.

We are delighted with our Sun
day and Wednesday night attend
ance and servicea. Are you a regu
lar attendant? If not. we hope you 
will be soon. It will mean so much 
for you and the church. You may 
be tired and worn out. but >you 
need the services of the church. 
stNl the church needs you. Shall 
we expect jrou Sunday? —'The Pas
tor.

------------- o ■
VOUTH FElXOWSHir 
tXBCTS OFFICERS 

On Sunday evening. May 14, the 
Youth Pelolwshlp. riectod the fol
lowing new oCflcera: George Mau
rice Small, prealdent; Maighall 
Shelton, vice preeldent: Nancy nae 
Weathers, treasurer; Nancy Nell 
Wyatt, publicity ohalrman; Jean- 
nine Smith, aaststant publicity ohr.

On ThuTMly night of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. 'TM T v r j, aponaora, 
entertained with im toe cream sup
per on the lawn of ttielr home 
Mrs. H. K Mather, who helped 
with the music during our "Youth 
for Ctulst" week, was the honor i 
gueeC, and in appreciation of her 
efforts, the group preeented her 
with a lovely water aet. When the 
party was over, the 40 guests de
clared they had had a  grand time 

On Thureday. May 28. there was 
a called meeUng c< the Pellowihlp, 
end It was deckled to send Oeorge 
Maurloe Small as a delegate to the 
Assembly at McMUrry Coaege which 
begins May 28. We ore sure he wlU 
taring something worthwhile tack to 
troup. After the buslnese mesUng, 
games were playad on ths lawn o« 
the churoh and reCreehmente w en 
eervd. Jeannlne Smith and Oeoegs 
RfnaP fomlfhed ths refreshmaots 
of cooklss and punch^-Hsportar.

•  .........
Mrs. Loyd ComwUl vlattod bar 

husband at AmarlUo over tha waak 
end.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

H . B. M cC O R D
PHILLIPS 66

Poly Gom 
Motor Oil

AGENT-
Play Safe and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

MME8. HOUSE AND HARRIS 
ENTERTAIN 8. 8. CLASS

Mrs. Pred House and Mrs W M. 
Harris were hostess«>s for the regu
lar monthly business and social 
meHlng of the Euzelian class of 
the First Baptist Church In the 
home of the former last Friday 
evening. 'ITiey were assisted In en
tertaining by MUs Heien House.

After a short bustness session, 
presided over by Mrs. E. J. Cooper, 
a program of mlrth-provoklng 
games was enjoyed, directed by 
Mmes. Harris and House and Mlae, 
Helen House.

Mmes. Alice Portenbero' and
D. H. Ooodnough, .served a re
ft eehment plate to . each of the 
following: Mmes. Cooper. Harris, 
Ooodnough, Portenberry, V. A. Bot
kin. Hattie Oairett. J. K. Apple- 
white. R. C. Forrester, Belton How
ell. L. M. Nordyke, J. F. Stuart.
E. H. Cunningham, Jsurell Oox. 
and Misses Helen House and Mil
dred Oox.

o — ■
MRS. W. C. COOK GIVEN 
FAREWELL PARTY

\A farewell p u ty  and handker
chief shower was given Mrs. W. C. 
Cook tay the T. R. L. Olaee of the 
Bapilst Sunday School and other 
frtends TUeeday afteroon In the 
home of Mrs. George Akin.

'RxMe preeent were: Mra. Oook, 
the honoree, and Mmee. J. W. 
boodell: 8. J . Oonrart, Jkn Banla- 
ter, W. A. Yatee. J. L. Reeee, J. TL 
Wyatt. Reagan. J. L. (Tunningham. 
and Akin.

" •  .............
Mrs. w. 8. Barton has been quite 

tH a t her home on North 'Third 
street this week.

f a x a t i v e

your child should
LIKE

SUPPLY PREAC'HEB COMING
The Pulpit Committee of the 

Plret Baptist Church has asked us to 
aniMmnce that Rev. C. R. 'Tennlson 
of Semiiury HIU, Fort Worth. aiKl 
Wichita Falls, will preach at both 
morning and evening hours next 
Sunday, Rev. 'Tttmlson is a young 
preacher who is Just completing his 
Seminary work and all are InvttoJ 
to hear him.

Rev. L. L. Trott of Rolan wae the 
supply paAor last Sunday, and he 
brought a fine meemge. aooordlng 
to those In attendance.

-----  o ■ ■ - S
H. L. Richey of the Oenaral Land 

offftce. Autin. was here on business 
Wednesday.

Miss Lois Nance, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. OU Nance of JusUcekurg, 
s former employee of the locel 
AAA office but more recenthr em
ployed In the Psntex Ordnanoc 
Plant at Amrtllo. was a visitor >n 
'Tahoka Saturday. She was on her 
way to Midland, where she will M 
emptoyed by an oU company.

roa sewa. MMPLa anw

WYNNE COLLIER,

DRAUGHT
WAm  y*«t fhU4 •••4s a•---^  •NwklaeMbavin

ummtmt. to rn  »* 
tt K aMallT la  mMm, rwikiiu I.
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Attention, Farmers!
The g»vernment is urgring farmers to 

plant cotton that produces Better Staple, 
More Seed.

We have the following cotton seed for 
sale at the gin office:

VoD Roeder’a Western Prolific 
Sam Little’s Mebane 
H. Conrad’s Qualla

Also, Plenty of Dusting Sulphur!

CURRY GIN COMPANY
4-M-

Phone 229
I »>»♦■> I t M 44 F

ENROLL NOW!
Register now for Summer Soho 
going to aeholo this aummer.

 ̂aeH to aixept a vttia poattlon In 
ineaa offloe. Mag coupon today 
iiv  oompleto infrim iH ci ragnr 
able and tuition rates. Aak the 
a apeclal seholanMp tbag to no

Fostoffloe____ ___________
N am e------------------ • _____

ol. Oet ahead three monthe by 
Be patiiottc by preparing your- 
a government, military, or taua- 
for Fno  Summer gtr-

dtng the various oouraea avafl- 
publlaher of this poper about 

w avniiable

Draughon’s Business CoDeg
Lukbook, Tsaae
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Billy Jack Ewards 
Make Firing Mark

MI88 ANITA BBDDBLL AND 
JOB BOB BILLMAN MABBT

off Ida: Mr. and Mra. W. A. ReddeU a n  
announoing the marrlace of their“The Ounner's Target

P «  W bU c«U .n^ ^ r « t o  ; s i
Air Field, May 19 edition. carrWa
the following atory about Prt. BUly 
Jack Bdwards. son of Mr. and Mra.' 
Marcus Bdwards of Tahoka;

Class Joe Bob BlUnwin. which took 
place at Miami, norlda, Monday 
evening. May 23. at 9 o’clock.

Both young people are well known 
here. The groom, son of Mr. andPvt. B. J. Bdarards, of Tahoka. a

gunnery student in class 44-21.1**^- r , M. Bilknan of Del«on. Is 
made the highest score on the •  graduate of Tahoka High School. 
Oround Range this week Firing in 1 of 1W8. 
competition on Range 18. Edwards! Mrs BlUman is a graduaU of 
scored a total of 103 hits fo-' the j Chico High School, and is a former 
best average among his classmates. t®»cher In Tahoka Grade School. 
Sdwatds average for the entire hut recenUy was engaged In de 
meet at 21 percent. fe“ «  work at Fort Worth.

The final shootH>ff to decide the! ^*0®“  ^a* spent three
high man of the week is becoming 
more than Just a firing competi
tion. In order for a student to fin-

years in Naval service in the Pa
cific, having been with the fleet 
in nine major battles. He now is

ish in the upper brackete now. he “ laml. where they are
must harmonise his own guns and I “ ••rlirg their home 
field-strip them within a limited 
time. Rivalry U becoming so keen 
among the students In their at- 
temp to win top honors, that Capt 
F. J. Karlin, who Is the officer In 
charge of the Oround Range, Is

ANNOUNCEMENT SHOWEB 
HELD FOB MISS BEODBLL

Mlae Rae Fern Pennlngtoc was 
hostess for an announcement Miow- 
er for Miss AnlU RaddeD Tuesday 

oonaldeiing a plan to give the win- I evening of last week. She was ae-
nlng student a prise each week. If Misses RobMe MMMken
this plan Is put into effect, the in- my] i/ury Beth Roddy, 
stnictor who has taught the win- After the gifts wore opened • and
nlng student will get a prise also, viewed, refreshments were served
The Inetnictoro will then of course j from ^ laoe-oovered teMe centered 
teach the same students throughout j ^ ith  SprtiM flowers. The •‘aecref*

s revealed by the white sponge 
cake s(|uaras bearing the names

the coura*.
Pvt. Bdwards, this week’s winner, 

waa bom at ’Tahoka. Texas, on Oct. 
IK 1838- He atterid Tahoka High 
School for three years, but, moved 
to Springs. Okla.. where he
finished his high school education. 
Graduating from high school. Ed
wards went to Long Beach. Oallf.. 
where he was emplo'yed by the 
Douglas Aircraft company. -

While working a t Long Beach, he 
enlisted In the Aviatloo Cadets at 
Loa Angeles. Oallf. CompleUng his 
bSMlc training at Sheppard neld. 
T ens, Bdwards was attached to the 
Cadet Training Detachment at 
Creighton Untverslty. Omaha, Neb 
noclaeaifield at Omaha, he was sent 
to armorer school at Lowry Field 
Denver, Cblo.

Do Your Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
must plsase ths user or DruggMs 
return money If first bottle ( 
LBTO’S falls to satisfy.

WTNNE OOLUKB. DBU0018T

AnHa and Joe Bob In blue lelng.
o

H. D. CXIUNCIL MBBT8
’The Lynn County Home Demon

stration, Council held Its regular 
meeting In the DlstrM Court room 
Saturday afternoon. *May to . ' at 
2:80 o’clock, with Chairman Mrs. 
B. Cromer in charge.

A report was made on the Dts- 
trkot Texas Home Demonstration 
Association meeting In Lubbock on 
April 31. Reports were Mrs. L. B 
Jones. Mrs. Roy Hoover. Mrs. Pat 
Swann. Mrs. Margaret Edwards, 
each telling some of the high polnte.

There were seven council mem
bers present, and five clUbs. Weils. 
Petty. Wilson. Draw, and on* vlel- 
tor. Mrs. Swann of WUson. and 
H. D. Agent Mlm Carolyn DIxoii 

We have a new club m the coun
cil. Wells, which we are happy to 
have.

We are hoping we can have mors 
clubs In council next time —Re
porter.

Lakeview News
Rev. J. T. Ayres of Seminary Hill. 

Fort Worth, visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. John Ayres last week. He 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday, May lA

The Perry Harmonson fomlly 
visited her brother. Rev. Wayne 
Perry, and family a t Fleldttm last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Timmons visited 
rekatlvee at McKinney and Dallas 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephenson 
and famSy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Parker and family spent 
Sunday at Buffalo Lake.

Cleburne Nowlin and family spent 
Sunday, May 15, in Hobbs, N. M 
with hi* sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bsrtle 
Renfro and family.

A number of families enjoyed 
the grade school program at New 
Home n-iday night.

Joe B^wsuts is visiting his sister 
Wanda Schwarts, at Fort Worth 
and other reiaUves at Eleotrs this 
weak.

Rev. Arthur Wright and family 
vlsttedd relattvee in Levelland Mon 
day. «

Mr. and Mrs. Wavel Mlllaap and 
family of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillary Smith of Joe Stokes visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctebume Nowlin and 
faaslty Sunday.

11m  IbmlHm of John Timmons. 
BMMni. Eugene nstcher. and 
I. T. Oodfragr went to Cboa- 
to vleB Mra. Chils Freaman 

Mra S. T. Oodfrey and 
aoo J . tA. srlU go from Croabyton 
ogi to l^irt Worth to vlalt other 
teMttvea.

Roy TTbubods, Joe Schwarts, and 
Baymood Moore were among 
mduotee who left TaholBa Monday 
tor tbetr first examination in the
Wary.

Two artdttione to the BapUat 
Church of Lakeview were beptimd 
e4 New Heme May 18 and nine 
xacra were tdiptlM’ on Sunday. 
May 81.

W, M. U. meets each Monday 
afternoon at 8:80 and prayer meet' 
tng each Wednesday night All are

HONORED WITH SHOWEB 
Mrs. IMrneet Chllsum was hon

ored Friday aftenlbon with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. B. B. 
Oalther.

Mrs. Chlleum was Mias Joyce 
Jolly before her marriage on 
March 29.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
Slim BUloU. Jack Adams. Kan 
Wells, Dona Moore. Bunk Qiandler. 
Earnest Drager, J. R. Wyatt, A. W 
Reagan. Charley Terry. Athel Free
man. Cleve Cloer, T. B. Burrough. 
M. V. Hodge. Pete Jolly, J. B. 
Heneoa, Lee Jolly, and Misses BllUe 
Lou Drager. Margaret Reagan, 
Phama Cunningham. Lassie Free
man. Wanda and Owen Oatther, 
the hoateas and honorec.

Several gifts were sent.
The ladies quilted a quilt foi 

Mrs. Bible Warren, who loet her 
home by fire recently 

--------------o
Mrs Mekkm Leslie and Mrs 

Edgar Bdwards of Midland ebent 
the week end here with Mra Lm- 
Ite'B parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Aycox.

’The business meeting was callad to 
order by the president, htn . M. P. 
Harmonson. Devotional was given 
by Eva Lois Harmonson. and min
utes read by Mn. W. T. nugtat, 
the secretary. Every lady Is urged 
to attend each Monday.

FRIDAY, MAY 28. 1M4.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. C. T). Mlver had 
ks Sunday guasU hU sister. Mrs. 
WUlle Pile* Big Spring and her 
son and wife. U . and Mrs. James 
McNeli of Kansas, his broher, J. B. 
Oliver and family of ’Tahoka. and 
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Jo* 
Ralndl and little . daughter. Merri 
Jan, of San Antonio, and Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Oliver's daughter and 
three children of Fort Worth who
are Here on a vUU.

.. . - o  ■
Curtia Driver lias bought the 

O. W. Simmons home south of the 
square, s^Ung his home, the fonner 
Frank Oreathousc home, to Howard 
Drap«r.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

PBIDAT 8ATUBOAT

**80 THIS IS 
WASHINGTON**

Lma aad Abner
Laughter galore for their miB- 

kioe of radio fians
TWO COMEDIHB and NEWS

8UNDAT. MONDAY asM 
TUESDAY

**ABOVE
SUSPICION**
Jeaa Crawford and 

Fred MacMurrm)
It Happened on a Honeymoon. 

OOifBDY and NEWS

WEDNESDAY A THUBSDAr
**YOUNG IDEAS**

Smaa Peters • Herbert Marshal 
TWO OOMEDIBB

"" ENGuSi™

Mr. and Mr*. Roy TTmmom are 
rlsBlng her mother In Udbboek this 
week.

W. M. U. mei M o n ^  at 8:10 
p. m. with six members presenL

WE WILL REPAIR . . .
ANY TRACTOR'

We specialize in repairing
'  h y d r a u l ic  b r a k e s  on any car.

 ̂ ♦

We will appreciate y.our business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN, Manager 

B D. AKIN

Phone 5

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 
Haul of Hearing

• ih k b w tH W tdMtMMtbaUMTC* 
iMiMsewtobMd- 
i(ii»v ).hy«be Oetee Mew llria rt dn* *  near e g  

me « artM tb « a  to beat w«i aadh. Tee 
■ael b w  betse alter wablMibtartBele
Art r t J 7 < £ U 7 r 'o ! ^  tafly rt* * ^
WYNNE OOUJBB. DBOOOIST

Recapping and 
Vulcanizing

A few Third Grade Ttreel

Tahoka Tire Shop
Plrst poor North Oalgnal Hdwe. 

Phone 17
— (Mlver Tfliite

Cotton Seed
Von Boeder's Western Prolific 

Sam Little's Mebane 
Macha Storm* Proof

Get good planting seed while available.

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Arthur Hodge, Mgr.

m D A T  B lATUBDAT

•^WOLVES OF THE 
RANGE**

Beb LNhigilee and 
A1 (Pmmr) Knight 

Chaptar No. 8—
*1K>N WINSLOW OP THE 

OOABT OUABD’'
Also NEWS

SUNDAY S  MONDAY

“HOT RHYTHBT
Dmmm Drake and Beber t  Lewery

Jumpin' Jive—What a Sbowl 
ftH  eend your teperaturr eoartnf. 

NEWS and OOMEDT

TUESDAY. WEDNE8D4Y 
S  THUBSDAY

“THE GHOST AND  
THE G V E ST

Jaasea Dunn • FIsrmee Blee 
Cupid went craay when Bm 

Qboels wMked In.
The Irtst Chapter of— 

-CAFT. AMBBICA”
Atm c a s tm n

Charles Nelms. Mra P. A 
Un. and Mkss Jane Bosworth re
turned Monday night from a rtaB 
to Mr. and Mrs' Deen-Nowlin at 
Dallas They wrre socompanlad 
there by Miss Dolores Nowlin, who 
remained for a longer rlett with 
her perenU ’They found Drto 
sllgiiUy Improved, and said that ha 
was always aled to see the ffinds 
from home or to recevle letter* 
from them He said that he n -  
joy* the weekly visit* of The Lynn 
County New*

Mrs L. M. Browning Is recover
ing at Tahoka CUnIc from a fall at 
her home In which she frmrtired 
both bones of her left leg Just above 
the ankle. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* H. C. Hartar of Ta
hoka.

— -o------------- -
8, Sgt. T. C. Buasell was tn on 

a  few days furlough to rlstt his 
sick mother at Slaton last week, end 
ceoM down and n * n t MooSay night 
with Newman Bartley aixl visited 
friends a t New L#nn

------------- ♦—-----------
CABD OP THANKS

I wNh to e9 rem my etnoara 
to my friends who virtted me. emit 
a ohacry word, or helped me to a sf 
way during my raeent lllnam MW 
Ood btam you alL—Tobe 

w ■ ■ ■-
CABO OP THANKS 

I M re  to axpram my 
thanka to my frtenda and 
for the lovely llowera. oardn 
gtfU. Tour ktndnem wlS ever be 
remembered by me. May O odl 
hlreelngi ever abide with esMti of 
you.—sen . F. M. Sherrod.

Jo /A /

9 r* x  - 4s •

CAROU'
P^TBEwl

Barowa m ia waa n  ovxa. there may Iw only two 
kinda of people in Amarica . . .

I. rtM* wA* rMe •• ww*. / .  iAm* •«> •••»•• ••«*.
If you w n t to be ta the fortunate group who will etill be 
fidk^ to work in automobika. Join OuTe “AnU Break 
doera** Chih today. How do you do B? Juet cctne in for 
OuJTe FroTeefn^ Mmknttxmtxm N »nf

TMi plaii wee conceived by experts in car care. Oulf dc 
veloped it baesuee car maintenance i» a moat important 
BvOian Job. (I eut ofl9 war workers use autoi mobiles to get 
so work.)

d fa i/tl^ o n c e  ̂ a n .. .

•AAOllMf riM AffACff • • • #OH*f HTAirf A

6 « i6 e r  e a r  c a t9  to e fa ^
‘f b  a eo kC  A ra a A ifiH m s " to m e rto e f

BORDEN C. DAVIS ■*:=X

~ ^ u l f  Consignee—
j

^  ir r?^f- S .
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Lynn County News
TAhokii, Lynii^ Cevatjr, Texaa 

E. L HILL, E6Hm>
/H n k  P. Hill. AarmsbUe Editor

■ulwod M second clua matter at 
Cbe post omoe - a t Tahoka. Texas, 
•ader Uie act of March S^d. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION R,^TBS 
siTnn or Adjolntnc Counties:

Per Y e a r ________________$146
■aewhere. Per Y e a r _______ |2.00
AdrerUslnc Ratos on AppUratlon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflectloD upon the 

reputation or standing of any lndl> 
rldual, firm or corporation, that may 
apj>ear In the columns of ITie Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our atteotion.

h '

■ Pvt. Morrell Jones, who spent Sun 
day on a week-end paas visiting h)s 
wife and baby here, was sficken 
with a severe attack of asthma 
while awaiting the arrival of a bus 
in Lubbock Sunday evening, and 
was taken to LAAP Hospital Tues
day noon he called home folks to 
Inform them of his predicament. He 
stated that he was recovering and 
would leave for his bas> Thursday 
Morrell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jones and Is stationed a t Ft. 
StUl. Okla.. where he Is In the Field 
Artillery.

Mias Opal Smith returned Satur
day after .s>endlng several weeks 
with a sister who Is Ul at Brown- 
wrood.

i

lr « • •>*T« b«( lk«l b.rdi 
tk*i woa'l eol woo • /o|' 
Step ap Ik* appalila 
of btida "otl food" «>itk 
C H IK  R TON. BiUad 
rigkl la lha aia«h AUo 
kalpfal la kllllaf Uiga 
foaadworaia, radaciag 
lalaatlaal lallaaalioa. 

la la ta iag  bowal 
aetloa lo aeraal

Maasen Produce

Brown Countians 
Hold Reunion Here

The Brown county ex-cltlsens’ 
reunion held in Tahoka City Park 
last Sunday was declared a success. 
Between 75 and 100 persons were 
in attendance, the noon-day meal 
was a great feast, and the fellow
ship was fine, according to the re
port given The News.

And as proof of the loyalty of 
these Brown county former cltlBens, 
they came from Amarhlo.' lE|lg 
Spring. LiU)bock, and other points 
in this section. The young were 
there and one or two who were
above 90 years of age; some had
recently left Brown county, others 
had been away as much as 45 
years, but all were there to reraU 
the “good old days,’* and to sing 
the praises of good old Brow.n 
county, their former home.

--------------o— -̂--------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jones have

visiting in their home this week
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jones and son 
Larry of Ralls and Mrs. Wanza 
OLadden and children. Jerry, An
nette and Don, of Ardmore. Okla. 
L. M. and Wanaa are Mr. Jones’

I children.
-o

Mrs. J. L. Nevill reports that 
her son Lt. Kenneth Dwayne -Ne- 
vill will finish his course of train
ing in Florida Saturday but will re
main there as an Instnictor at 
Boca Raton Field.

------------- o—— —
M lss Virginia Roddy spent last 

week end with Marie Cox In Plain- 
view. Miss Oox was formerly em
ployed In the local FSA office, 

o
E. R. Tunnel! of Dixie was called 

to Hico last Friday night by the 
critical illness of his slater who had 
been 111 for some time.

--------------o----------- —
Cpl. and Mrs. William D. Crump 

are here from nUnots visiting rela
tives and friends. Itiey leave Sun
day for Chanute Field.

---------------- O' ■ ■ ■
Thomas Deen Nowlin Is spending 

a part of hU vacation with his 
aunt. Mrs. Douglas Jones and fam
ily at Ropeevllle.

Mr and Mrs. Louie Turner of 
OatesvUle have been vlalUng their 
daughter. Mrs. V. L, Botkin.

POUlTnyRAISCRS!

PttU. 90*. A1AS9
l O L l l l O  M l
ares eM p««ae
•< Dg g A i'Iv a r t

A  y i - T A B
. , . p««**e a  aagag p«

r«» <•«»<•• taMi

WYNNE COLUBR, 
D EU O G irr

Resistance to Wear in Your Trucks and 
Tractors Insured by Greater Oilness 

In Their LUBRICATION!^*^

Ws-'

r<

f*tNNSnVA
^ O T O P

MA -

O l i ^

Read What Two Tractor Owners Say:
Claiide. Texas

OeoUemen:
I boimht an  F-60 M nnall Tractor three yean ago In May. 

Used Amalie In It from thtf atari Have never repaired It. not 
even ground the valvee and I  am going ahead with the tourth 
ycar% work without any expenas.

, uae Amane Motor CNl in my can.
{w ouldn 't want to operate my farm equipment without 

iUxmlte.
Route 1 • . —

R, R. No. 1.
Petoiiburg, T naa.

Oentiemen:
(In answer to your intpilry dbout 

my experience with Amalie Motor OU.
X have uaed E eaduMvely for throe 
yeara—this Is the Iburth year.

Bought a  new Modal B John Dacre 
Tractor three yaan ago. put In one 
aat of ilnga. Tractor Is now working 
and this la Ita fourth year ter this 
nmehlne.

X also ijae Amalie In ray Ford. Ught 
repair blUa make Amalie an eooooBal- 
eai oU to boy.

Yours truly,
(Namaa fumlehed on requaM)

OonelualTa teau prove that Amahs 100% Pennmlvanla Oils 
—refined by the strmlgbt-run methode—lead the field In Othiem. 
The vital '*muat io r efreotlve lubrleatton. z’ .

I4ae ef dBuille Labrleaato AvaflaMe aO—

W. H. FULKERSON
•ERYICB STATION
»*p»e*********** ***»***********'**********»*<

Boys’ Gardens. . .
<Cont<l. from first pago 

Victory Garden. Guidance and as- 
sltance by the parents are desirable 
along with that supplied by the 
County Agricultural Agent as pri
marily that which the boy learns 
will be of most value to him; sec
ondly, the produce grown in the 
garden' will supply the family diet 
In vegetables consumed freeh and 
canned, and the value of those 
marketed; and finally, the awards 
which are In recognition of dem
onstration work well planned and 
executed.

A local committee of judges will 
be selected in each tow n'and all 
bays entering the contest will re
ceive complete Information and de
tails concerning the contest from 
the County Agricultural Agent. Any 
town boy who is not at present a 
4-H club member need merely drop 
a card to the County Agricultural 
Agent requesting to be enrolled In 
order to be .entered In the contest 
end to receive full instructions.

We urge parents to urge their 
boys to enter this contest, which 
will be instructive and consiune a 
portion of the boy's spare time dur
ing his summer vacation period.

--------------o--------------

Boys Win Hogs. . .
(Continued from page one) 

tered this ‘contest. Essays were 
Judged by Garland Pennington. J. 
W. Ooodell. and D. Q. Lilly of the 
Rural Electrification . Boll Conser
vation, and Farm Security, respect
ively.

This yesu’s piiae winner will raise 
theae gilts and'show them in Sept
ember along with the four gUta 
won by Vocatloital Agiiculturs boya 
In the county. The eight gilts will 
be Judged and the five top gUta 
•elected. The boys who have raised 
these gilts having demonstrated 
their ability to do outstanding Job 
In swine production will reeelvs 

^wards as foUsws: First Place GUta 
125 Baby Chicks or 31 turkey poults 
plus the light to show In the Dis
trict Show to be held In Lubbock 
In October In competition with the 
winners of other counties in this 
district: Second, third, fourth, and 
fifth places wUl be 100 Baby Chicks 
or 35 turkey poults. Chicks will 4A 
Grade and may be purchased for 
the boys by Eie Ooimty Agricult
ural Agent from a  hatchery of 
their choosing. Ih e  county winners 
will have an opportunity to win a 
quality dairy heifer as the owner 
of the top three gilts In the Dls- 
tiiet Show will each be awarded a 
dairy heifer.

The four winning boys and their 
fathers met with the County Ag
ricultural Agent Friday, May 10th, 
S t  which Ume the program for this 
year was discussed In detaU and 
that these boys who have won the 
gills for this year wUl do n out
standing Job In their swine demon
stration.

The winners will each return the 
top gilt out of his first litter to 
the county Agricultural Agent to 
be awarded to next year’s srlnners.

--------------e --------
JACK HANCOCK PROMOTED 

Dulgn Jack W. Hancock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Hancock, eho 
live west of New Hbme. hag been 
promoted to lieutenant. Junior grade. 
Re Is In the Navy with the Atlantle 
Fleet. Amphibious Force, l a nding 
Craft Group.

Lt. Hancock la s graduate of N«w 
Home High School. *rexas Tach, 
distinguishing himself at the latter 
place as a livestock Judge. Follow
ing his graduation a t Tech, he was 
a vocational agriculture teacher be
fore entering the Navy.

Please Don’t  
Call Me “Judgre” 

Just
Call Me TOM!

of 2-Way Help*

FOR WOMEN
asggesti you try

CARDUl

Legislative Race
(Cont’d. from n m  page)

year old son.
"I believe I know most of -the 

problems of the people in this 
district.” Smith said in a brief 
formal statement, ‘‘having been 
raised on a farm in Dawson and 
Gaines counties and having operat
ed my own business for the past 
several years. I believe I  know the 
problems of the small business man 
and will direct my efforts, if elect
ed, toward the solution of the 
problems of the faimehs, livestock 
men, and small buslneaa men. who 
after all make up the majority of 
our great area.'

“I favor, first of all, the redls- 
trlctlng of the state so that the 
people In our district will have more 
representation In Austin and will 
do all within my power to press 
this long overdue legislation to a 
successful iMwsage.

'T believe the representative from 
this district should have the wel
fare of Texas > Technological Col
lege, our great educational institu
tion, always In mnd and It will be 
my goal. If elected, to woUc tor a 
bigger and better Texas Tech.”

Smith said he would attempt, in
sofar as possible, to visit ever sec
tion of the nine county district but 
his visits will be limited due to gas
oline and tire rationing. His office 
is at the Tech TTieatre In Lubbock, 
end anyone Interested is invited to 
call by there to visit and discuaa 
problems with him.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS, 6 tor
35o et The News offloe.

Miss ,joan Edwards, daughter of 
Mr. anid Mrs. Marcus Edwards, ac
companied by her^ roommate. Mias 
Mary Jane Frasier of GaHup. N. M., 
arrived Monday morning from Ste- 
phenvlUe, where they had com
pleted the last semester as students 
in John Tarleton College, and where 
Miss Edwards had won a scholar
ship tor excellent grades. Miss 
PT-a^er will visit nere several days 
before resuming her Journey home.

Velma Renell Ingle. 6. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'B u t:^ ' Ingle, 
underwent a tonallleciomy In the 
office of Dr. J. W. Sinclair Wed
nesday morning.

Miss Joan Boydsiun. wno has 
been working in Lubbock, left Sat
urday for Long Beach. Oallf., where 
she expects to work In an aircraft 
plant. Her brother. Dmoro Boyd- 
stun. Is at Long Beach.

as well as BEAUTIFUL

A best-selling laxative 
A ll OVER THE SOUTH

it’s thrifty
and fils most foils needs

Redecorate yew borne wUb 
the ehana ef ear quality 
waUpapm — and eajey Uw 
advantages o f lightened 
honsfkfopbn tirta—ei of 
its wsuhable sarfaeo — 
which also makes far long
er lasting aervleoaMlIty. 
Patterns for tbo asaat form
al Hvlag room—to adorable 
norsery t h r u a

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLEH
N,. 1»

UNCLE SAM SAYS—

Keep In Shape
There are many ways in which 

Fve can help the War Effort—and 
one of the most important directly 
affects every Lynn county farmer 
personally, as well as effecting a 
saving in vital materials.

I t’s PATRIOTIC and it’s ECON
OMY to take care of your farm 
equipment. Keep your tractor and 
other farm machines in first class 
repair—have them repaired by re
sponsible, well-trained and experi
enced mechanics in a shop that is 
properly equipped to do the work— 
and KNOW that your machine is 
in tip-top condition when you need 
it most. Consult us now al^ut your 
repairs!

I. H. G. Parts
Genuine I. H. C. Parts are c heapest in the long r u n —time 

tested and the best quality avai lable.
Don’t delay any longer. Make arrangements with us NOW 

for your machinery repair.

FARMALL TRACTORS

J. K. Applewhite Co.
...Wh- •, ml
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Southland Newt Dorla and MUdx«d IfelaoD.

(By Mrs. Marvin Trurtoek)

Part of the echool annual# ar- 
dvad laat week, end the price will 
ke $3*00 iwther than gl.&o aa plaon- 
•d. 8upt. J. P. Hewlett said that 
the raise In price was due to the 
extra coat of the group pictures.

The Vacation Bible School at the 
Methodist Church Sunday afternoon 
was w ^  attended by both adults 
and ten children. Ten adults e« 
present, and 10 children enrolled. 
Mrs. Tommie CoUlnaworth Is Jun 
lor teach, Mrs. Herbert Dunn, pri
mary. and Mrs. R  O. Rankin, be- 
llnner. MN. W. L. Hc^oman of 
Slaton Is supervisor. The first les
son for Monday was on the Bible 
each family of children was given 
the three-page typed lesson to 
study, m d ay  evening ^ r e  will be 
a communty supper and program

Next Sunday morning the local 
Luthesnn Church will have sendees 
s t 0:i6 so that their pastor, Rev. B. 
Herber. can also hold services si 
Wilson befors noon. That afternoon 
he will leave for Seguln for the 
State' Convention of the L.utheran 
ChuRhoe. Delegates from thU 
church wlH be Mlsees Doris Becker,

The Xutharaa Oenflmsatton aoboo* 
will begin here about the ftab of 
Jime. Claeses hers will be on Tues
days and Thursdays and a t  Wilson 
on Wednesdays and Prldaya. with 
ths pastor as insUvcter. ‘Ihsre 
will probably be 12 or 14 students 

8Uly and Harvey Walker axul 
Bobby Leonard are spending a week 
or more with Mr. J. P. H e^ettand  
two sons. BUly and Bobtag Imve vis
ited here severM times. H>ey iwsida 
In MUam's Home in Luhboek.

W. W. OlUUand had another bad 
nervous spell last week end, but 
Is Improving' some now.

|8chWtg. 1. P.
stoa, Wlnstow 
Johneten,
Oevtruda 
Peild, Juhtee Jadmen, Jofee- 
ders. Bust Oasey. Jay TM aUh 
gery 
Mary 
field.
ton. B ath  
sidker, Carolyn 
da OaaalMin#

K  B.
IMI

^ s .  C. A. McArthur, wno moved 
V r  Lubbock last January,

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

son of Mr. and 
ftlTA Alhwd Basinger, wlie hsa Itve* 

a t  tsfbboek over two years, teaebed
bocd 'caav  a t Bmi Vktgo. Ottt., osr 
May ». 8br days later. May g. bis 

k ittle ' sen. weighing 7 1-4 pouade, 
Murlved a t Plains Hoepltsa In Lub-

M n
nkely.

BoeHa Rankin le vlsMtng friends 
HbB»t> nd relatives at Bastlsuid this week

ler,
istk WUbee 
munds. Darrell Bdp 
noyd Woedi tpoM ta

Production Credit
ABBICIATION

41t% Agricultural. Uveetock 
Feeder and Crop Loams 

Next door to News office

R068 SMITH. Local Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DEM Tin

CBnlc Building
JCflee rheM  41 Bee. m #ae t»

TAHORA. TKU %

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PB m C lA N  and lUBClBON 

TabokaBldg.
Phone 2t> 

Reeldenoe Pbooe IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
■ Ptmne W

Dr. E. PROHL
^  Ree. Phone 124 

Ivgery • TIM grinds • Leberaleny 
X-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

t  blocks south courthouee on

Phone
O’Donnell highway 
M Tahoks

C. N. WOODS

let

O tftr That Last 
WATCB BBPAIBINO

or North of Ban!

TOM T. GARRARD
.TTOIIM>T.*T-L.W  

Ptaetioe In State and fM erat 
Courts

TABOKA

W. M. HARRIS
ABB PUBNITUBB

Dtractoia and

Calloway Huffaker
A'miKNBY - AT-I^W

Civil PraetSce Only 
COURT BOU8B 

O -J  Res Ph. M t-fb

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D B N T  I  8  T

a Dental offiea a t M  
M̂ nera west, 1 block 

of Poet ocfiea. 
l ld - j  —I—

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORmCT-AT-LAW 

Ottlee Phono 1-W 
BsM dins Phone 7f 

■Bn Hdg. m b

^  vUtt#d
friends here Monday. <

Mrs. Opal Costello ana baby, wno 
have been visiting Mrs. Lee PTed- 
rlekson, left Wednesday for Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tanner and 
•ons attended the graduation iner- 
clsee In MoOauUey ividay night el 
their niece and several of . their 
frioiMls. The 'Tanners formerly lived 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. x  l . Samples left 
Wednesday of this week to visit 
relatlvm and friends In Csddo. Mrs 
R. O. Rankin wHl have eherge of 
the telephone office until her dough 
ter. Roella. returns from visiting 
In Battlend.

Noel Oats is another local boy 
who has landed In n igiMirt 

Capt. Oarth 'Thomas, whose ex
ploits as a Marine navigator have 
appeared in some o | tbs Mug 
eet newspapers of the D. 8.. wrote 
his parents. Mr. and. Mrs. B. H. 
Thomas, that he and h b  wife were 
leaving San nancisco last Satur
day cn route to Southland and Dal
las to visit their parents.

Shorty Fletcher writes that ths 
bland (the' name of whkh ha falls 
to mantton) wham he Is now sta
tioned. does not even have a store 
on it.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tnisiofk and 
children spent the week end la 
Plalnvlew with her paiunts, the 
W. H. PUtehen.

Lsuk Wednesday evening mem
bers of the looal Church of (3ulal 
had a buslnase meeting. 'Ihe date 
for their summer revival has not 
been definitely decided on yet.

Ih e  Otrls 4-H club will meet on 
June 9 with Janey Morrle and on 
June 23 with Betty Ann Jeckaon. 
Betty Ann Is the new clothing dem
onstrator and has slready repapered 
her clothes closet and made bat 
racks and shoe stands.

Ih e  Bsa Jacksons and thete 
friends from Lubbock. Mr.
Mrs. Ployd Roes and daughter, 
Sunday dinner guests of the BUI 
Wtnterrowda.

Mrs. X M. Basinger has improv 
ed so much that she can stand on 
her feet and is regaining uee of her 
sna

Lost Saturday K. L, Jaekaon and 
family moved to Dallas 

Saturday night. Mr. and Mm. 
Oeorge Sartatn of Bamum Springs 
vMted his brother Clyde and son 
Robart hera. SUBSay guests of the 
Sartalne were Mia. Sertala’s broth
er, J. C. Colvin and wife of Loek- 
ney.

Last TXieeday the Sunbeams set 
out evergreen trem at the Baptist 
Church, m ay  had ordered the 
trees in  kiarch.

Honor roO of students:
High School: StudeaU with f  A’A 

WUma wSeeler: 2 A‘s, JasB Lancas
ter; 4 Ah. WUma Basrlett; 3 Ah. 
B dy OasM* M ley . Darts Becker. 
Wesley Scott,
Bobbye Mining. Joe Oayle 
Hartey Martin; 2 ah. Merle 
Brrege. Nelda Smith. Albert SbmU- 
wood. Ruby Ruth Becker. Mary 
lhanoee Bvrage. Janey Monia, Mack 
Phtld. HoUle Barkley. Odatt BksMa. 
VaHon Wbeelar: 1 A. MhMb  • ! -  
munds, Jlmsay MotvIa  
PankoQM. Bettw MM 
Thnkenley, CHea 
a a o a n d . BUly 
Saundara Btta artl IBsary. C 
Carey, Bobby JtMk trtmble, 
BoweD, Charles Backer.

Orade School: M i grade, : 
WheMr, B sM  J«aa 
loe J o t BDott. Betty Ann 

7th.

Mrs. Ok m  
reeelved a
2-e
He had nieC up with Roy Johnson 
over there,

Reoeht fVMM of.the  SpiaUwooda 
wws IfM.' IVen SbiaBwood end Miss 
Dorefthy Sue of Midland, and the 
Kawthotaas qf sWiMo.

Mrs. VBaKer. ftellum reoatsad 
cablciraBt from her eon 1-a PeUy 
Otfioer.Oaclea tViacDer g fep <Mra 
agp saylgg that ha. and Miss Betty 
Lqcae were married. The bride 
a Brlttab girl living in New Zealand 
and amaaki to. tome to  tho 
to live foa the <h— tiao of k

tPlNCKL BOOOS WIN .
A. D. Wenasl and eon Lao of 

-Brownfield, formerly of Igrnn coun
ty. exhibited M hogs a t the reesht 
Plains fh t  Stock Show at Plata- 
view, their Berkahlrea taking flte 
ribbooa.

Leo thawed a Utter of eevao bogs
book; Me wlH be eoileS RooaUl M e . h rh k h  won first place. ’ AO I f  bogg

and babe ate doing

can bo
Friday befOva Mot tha looal 4«H 

club iMt a t

Mabel Manley. Thoee preemt weto 
Betty Trttttenowd, Betty Ann Jock 
eon. J o r  OBd* Xioy THatble, Jiaaey 
Morrle. JoMpIdBt. and OtroA 
Oranthem. This wae the laat meet 
lag at echool. On May M, they 
will Bkeet with Olynda and tt 

«fei later with Jester, when the 
agent will demenstrau ,caaateg. 

Among the recent  meaeNe ' vie 
m  are viehrLoeklear. Uada Lac 

Davies. Oeorge. Doostta end Janice

CITATION BT PUBUCATION 
171* State of Ihxaa.
To Oknie IT  Hodges, Orsettag 
You are commanded to *ppcar 

and answer ttis pfalnOffh prtttlan 
at or before 10 A. M. of the
first’'Monday after the expiratloo 
of 4t days from the date of 'em 
snee of this Citation, tlie sam 
being Idonday the Xfth day of 
June, A. O. 1044. at or btitbre 10 
o'doek A. M. befne the SmoraMa 
Dietrtet'’Ooutt of Xynn Oounty.’ s i  
the Court House j n  mhoka.
Said plalntlfrg petlttOB wag filsd on 
the IT day of Apm. 1044. The me 
number of said suit bting NO. IBM. 

Jh |T hs naam  of the parttm In mid 
suit are: W. D. Hodgm as Plaintiff, 
and Carrie M. Hodgm as Dafignd* 
snt. The nature of said suit betas 
substantially aa foUows, to wit: A 
suit for divorce, no children undai 
10 years of age. no propary to be 
adjudloated by the court.

Iseued this the 0th day cl May. 
1044.

Olven under my hand and 
of said court, at oflflw In 
Tmaa, tbrn the Ith  dag of 
A. IX 1M4. (

Hattie Ssever, d irk  
Oour^ oountr. Tewi 

■ ■■ ■ e — ■■■

weighed 3010 poundi. and were sold 
for 14 oente pr pound.

Leo w n  not be sttendlng any 
more shows, since he will bt leafing 
<oon fbr the Nbvy.

. —

make one.
Those present were Mmet. Irene 

Rsnfroe. Uanoh Overstreet. Helen 
la e  Peek. Bm  Armonirout. M*ry 
SasHh. the hostess, and Miss Dixon. 

I h s  next meeting will oe on
June 0 at 3:00 p. m. in the home 
Of Mrs. J. W. Shadderw—Rspor’.er

NKW m n iK  W D. CLUB
Ths New Home K. D. Club met 

Friday, May 12 In tn* home of Mia. 
Floyd Smlh. Mias Dixon gaveavery 
imeraacing demonttratten on mak
ing a footstool. Doubtless emryene 
prem it wUi be vsry anxMm le

TRACVOR AND AVTO

Tire Repairing
OB TM B BB-OABfINO

Wa hew have picmy ef— 
BBCAPHNO MATKBIAI.

Wert & Nowfin
OK Rubber Weldors

day H r oanyen, where she expeots 
to attend the summer eaatton of 
West Ihxas. State Tsachats OoUsga.

n

Plenty ot— — ICE! ICE! ICE!

Stoves
In Good Condition!

Dininflp Tahlta, Chiiirs, Bods, Springs, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves, Ice Boxes.

We need eome mere lee BeeeeJ

LUMBER
L D. McKEE

e FURNITURE

To Our Friends and Customers

In the series of advertisements published in recent weeks, we have 
acquainted you with the service record and public policy of the South
western Public Service Company. We have stated that the Company waz 
originally organized in New Mexico in 1925 and, until acquiring the fa
cilities in Tahoka, it served principally the Pecos Valley area of Now 
Mexico and the Central Panhandle area of Texas. We have stated that, 
through the long period of years following the founding of the Company, 
our policy has been to furnish the be.U possible service to the public at 
rates which were voluntarily and repeatedly reduced.

I .

BeCb

Ouy efforts have merited the approval of those we .serve. The public 
response has been generous, as evidence of which, during the past twelve 
months every incorporated city and town in the Pecos Valley of New Mex
ico, six in all, granted the Company new long term franchises under 
which it can oontinue to plan on a long term basis and preserve ita service 
polices. In the Central Panhandle area also, franchise renewals have been 
granted in each city where expiration dates were near. In not a. single 
cashy has a renewal ever been refused.

Lett

The extension, of our.permits to to serve all of these cities and towns 
was based upon the public acceptance of the Company and its policy of 
operation. We now bring this policy to the people of Tahoka, and we are 
confident that you will find 'toenu inely  in the public interest in the 
years to come.

i

Lubbock General Hospital CBuk
SUROKBY

y  T  Krtieger. M. D.. PJLOB. 
J  H. Siam MO. FACS (ortBo)
IL a  Stt. M. D. (Urologyl*

i7 a  Ortrtem if. o-
Artligr JNikStt. M. D.

M. D
CUBbrti B. B unt. SnpertBttDdemi a. n . .— _____

PATHOUKIICAL LABOBATOM. X-RAT M i BAIMSBr 
*f N entag fatly m agaieM  N r eraM  bg Ualvewttf ef ' 

O. 8. OADBT NURiR

W. H. Oordo^ M. O.*a. a  aettrtijs. O
(fteiSMIoM)

J. P. U M B u n . U- D 
O. 8. Saatth. M. a *
J. O. DwmMion. M. D.«

Z-RAT AMD LABOHA’IOIIT 
A. o .  Ranh. If. D.

Wttm* B rte tt, M. *>•• 
»1B O B. A ^

J. H. ftttb k .

atunet
CompQW# .
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Kor SALE or TRADE--- - ^
TOR aALJE—Oood MU-m< OMtohui*. 

laqicr* a t lAnn}t'« iMUty Shop.
♦a-au.

r o n  AAXJB—4 lAddl*, horwa. ot 
will brad* for c«ttl*. W. .W. Kuf»- 
m»n. 42>atp

FOR 8ALX—10-foot HO mOd*I Oli
ver cooiOta*. lA good ehap*. W.* Z. 
noiwDc*. ‘ 42>atp.

FOR ' Tlttroom fttU* 0< ,fOHr
placM, "‘ good ' oondtOon, '940.00. 
Mr*. W. O. Thoma*. 4a-3tp

CON-D-MENTOLr-Ejrtra fine for 
ohlcks. turkeys, hens, and bogs. 
Kills worms, mange. Insects, roupe, 
sore head, and prevents disease. 
EEgs, more eggs I Oet, extra fine 
feed value. See difference t
Buy Con-D-Mental ‘from Plggly 
Wiggly, Pettigrew Food Market. O. 
H. Oattls Oroeery, and Seely Gro
cery, O’Donnell. 41-lStp

FOR SALE—,400 Mebane cotton 
seed, and Qualls seed, first year 
from certified seed, $1.25 per t>u. 
Will Montgomery. Itp

ppR  SALE—^Plainsman maize plant 
Ing seed, bulk, threshed run, at 
93.00 per huiMlred. Recleaned, 
sacked, and tested seed at 94.00 
per. hundred at my farm. Will 
Mont^mery. itp.

FOR SALE—5 burner Ivanhoe cook 
stove. bu4>t-in oven, tfi lb. Ice 
box. H. C. Stephenson LaJcevlew, 
lOTin county. Up.

lOB STATION now open across 
street frppi News offlos. L. D. 
McKee.* 41tfe

FOR SALE—One. capacity
. lee box. In good' eondlilon; one 
. kerosene cook stove. In excell«nt 

shape; one good Jersey milk cow, 
4 years old; two fine lyear old 
hatfers; one good 4 yr old Short
horn cow and young calf;• on* I- 
whsel stock tralEr, good shape, 

.fa ir  Botkin. \%  miles
east of New l^n n : ** ia-3tp

FOR 8ALB—WhlU sack Hlbred 
oottonssed. 9140 bu. Mrs. J. P. 
Aacklsr, I mile'north, and ^  mils 
east of Gordon. 40-9tp.

FOR SALE—Martin malse, 99 00 
par 100 lbs.; cleaned and treat- 

' ed, 99 JO; also, hlgarl. cleaned and 
treated, 99.90; on* Hereford bull 
on* ysar old. out of Bryant Will
iams ‘stock, reglstersd. C. M. 
Greer, Grassland. 40-0tp.

FOB HATE  . A' tsar' good radios 
•lao, ws are now soulpped to re
pair any kind of radios Reid's 
Radio Shop 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Milk eow. 
M9. Mrs Lou Rusk.

frevh June 
Itp.

f o b  SAXR; Mao’s 19 jewel gold 
®dhi Wrist Wateh Ihqulr* at 
Mows Offlos Itp

f o r  s a l e —Dressed, pen-fsd fry- 
Sss Mrs. Oody Bragg or 

Flion* 910 F - l l .  u p

T A C i/d i CUUNBBS 
New Alr-waya. Rebuilt Hoovers. 

Elcctroluxea. Eurekas, etc. Ssrrlc* 
and parts for an makas 
VACIUM CLEANER SUPPLY CO 
l*t9 Ara Q "  Labbeck

C3aah for Old ClesmartI

FOR SALE
8«-e*ta earttfled. 900 B St. FsraMrs 
900.000 sweet potato dip*. Marylaod
Exchange.
RALPH McK i n n e y

P O Box 901 Lubbock

i *

fiRST.

Citrocarbonate, 8 ozs. ..89c
$1.00 Puretest Aspirin 49c
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia 39c
60c Mentholatum 49c
60c Sal Hepatica 49c
$1.25 PETROGALAR 98c
Sl.OO ADLERIKA . • 79c
60c SYRUP PEPSIN 49c
60c ALKA-SELTZER . “ 49c
Athlete’s Foot Treatnwnt .... . . .  78c

VITAMINS
250 Parke-Davis ABD Capsules $5.67 
100 Parkfe^Davis ABD Capsules $2.69 
Plenamms, 72 day-supply for $4.79 
VIMMS». Vitamins and Minerals,

family sise  ̂ ... .,$5.00
PolycapB,'children’s, 72-day supply $3.29
l^ta-Caps, 100 capsules..........   ^.49
Vitamin A, 25,000 units, 100 caps.... $2.29 
Vitamin E .Wheat Germ Oil,

50 capsules....................................... 98c
------------------------------

^ lit Fly Spray, one irallon .. ...... $1.60
f ’ly Swatters, e a c h ....................   10c
$1'000 Roach Killer, gruaranteed____6^
$1,000 Bed Bug Killer, guarantee.....^,v36c

TMW B0f «  .fMsnd IB

Boyce House’s ‘T Give You Texas”
i r s n s n ii i t r -  ---------

FOB SALS—Two hoiiees; one ho* 
ftv* rooms «nd te th ; tbs other 
two rooms. WUl taks good oar aa 
part paymsnt. Prtoad to sall.- 

'G . W. Slmmona s t Jonas Orr 
Goods Oo. 41-3tp.

FOR SALE—Plorsnc* kerosene cook 
stove, enamel table top, 9 bumera. 
See Cleud* Harper at Jim Wetaal 
plaae. A3-9tp.

PLANTINO' SEED—Aiacha ootton 
seed and sudan seed to aaU ehaap; 

' also hlghrbred cotton seed. J. R. 
■train, Rt. 4, Tahoka. 97tf«

FOR 8ALB—1941 Speolal da luxa 
Chevrolat. 5 good prewar" tiirea!* 
See Oerland Pennington at RBA 
office. 49-atp.

FOR SALE—PhUcb radio and bed
room suite. Mrs. W. T. HAoea.

FOR SALK—Very fine Duroc regls- 
. Gcbed boar. 93940, weight about 

175 lbs. Clyde Boyd. WUson. SOtfc

SEE ME about Great Natiooal eot- 
ton harvaatlng maohlnaa. Tb*M 
maohinM will harvest stormiiroof 
cotton s i  efficiently m  combines 

' will harvest combine malae. Im
mediate delivery of on* of thee* 
machines can be made. T. B. Ma
son, Rt. 1, 5 ml. eeiat and 2 ml. 
north of Tahoka. S9-9tp

LAND POR SALE
1280 acres fin* unproved lands, 

located in Lynn Cb. Priced right.
190 aerss Improved, 9 miles out 

on highway, 990.00 per aor*. Boise
40 acres.2 miles Tahote, 990.00 

per acre. % royalty resferved.
Miany oOhar torma for'aaia but 

exchange takes tham off the mar
ket without notice.

840 acre oil lease, one of beat oil 
leaaaa in county, beat looated.' WUl 
call for two and tiwanty-flve par 
acre. Many othar oil laaaes for sal* 
at reaaonabl* prloss.

I t  don’t  cost to talk to me about 
any proposition I havs to offsr. But 
If yu are hunting InformatlcQ for 
eom* other agent, don’t  call on me. 
J. B. Nance. Real Bstate, Tahoka.

PERMANENT WAVE, S9cl Do youi 
own Permanent with Chann-Kur) 

Kit. Complete cQuipment, Including 
40 curlers and shampoo. Easy to do, 
abBoluU‘ly harmless. Praised by 
thousands Including A y  MrKenale, 
glamorous movis star. Money re
funded , If not satisfied. Tahoka 
Drug. 19-lOtp.

FOR S A L R -^eam  Separator, Mc- 
Cormlck-Deerlng No. 2, in good 
eondltlon. Mrs. C. T. Xankeraley.

94-tfc

DON’T FEED YOUR RATS but ont 
more tlms. Fsed them SMITH’S 
RAT Relatlrely harmless
to livestock and poultrr but dead
ly to rau . Guarantesd s i Wynns 
CoUlsr, Druggist. Mtfo.

FOR SALE—One 4-row Steel slide; 
t ^  3-row cultivator knifing at- 
tachmenu. Cblloway Huffakar.

lOtfc.

FOR SATiB Cleaned and Osresaaed 
first ysar QuaUa oottonssed. R. B. 
Bsgby, 9 muss north oo Tshoka- 
WUsoo rood, Rt. 4. '  lltfe .

^  HAVE RECBIVKD * fair supply 
of tools to sell farmers. Get your 
tools now, Tahoka Auto-Bimply-

FOR SALE—A rssldsno* m north- 
aast Tahoka. Garland Penning- 
too. 99-tfo

FOR SAUi—Several farms from 
180 acres to two aectlona and sev
eral big ranches. In Irrigated dl^  
tiici near Hereford; also 19.000- 
acr* ranch In south Taxes, bar
gain pries. Some house* for ml* 
In Tahoka; also land In New Max- 
loo. C. T. Ollvar, Bov 902. 40-9tp

POR 8ALB- 
cottoo sssd. 
9 mUss B.
hoka, T. B.

dacha stonas groal 
9140 boahsl *4 m  

md 2 mUsa N. Yh- 
Uaaoo. g»-IMp-

LAND THE BEST 1NVB8TMENTS
640 aor* stack farm, well Improv

ed, 100 culUvatlon. half mil* pave
ment. two mile* town, offered a t 
940 per acre.

100 acres felr tmprovsmsnt. good 
sandy thnn. $97 par sore. • - 

I  sections. Unproved. 1700 acres 
culUvatlon. -balane* graae, priced 
900.000. hell oeah. . See me—

D. P. CABTBB 97tfs 
Biwwnflsld Bolsl Brownfield

ROOPINO—We want to figure your 
roofing end aheei metal worki 
W* epsclahe* In roofing, a s la l 
work, elr conditions, and hot air 
besting. Lubbock Shsst Metal 4l 
Roofing Co., 3002 Texas Ave^ 
Lubbock. J. B, Vickery, owner. 
Die! 0101. 97-ltte

f o b  SALB—a  few radio* and a few 
baUerlea. on* studio couch, one 
bahy bad and mattress. Raid’s 
Badlo Shop.' I7NC.

FOR SALE—-House. 5 rooms and 
bath, stucco. B. W. Shawn. Mtfc

FOR SAIAt—Good btoyole, in good 
condition, new tlrec. extra tUe 
and tube. See H. L  MCMlUan at 
News offloe. Itp.

RBAL ESTATE—See Ben Moor* at 
, O’Donnell. 40-0tp

POR SALE—First year Hlbred oot
ton seed. 91.00 buahti. See T. P. 
Moore, Rt. 1. Wilson. M-4tp

FOR SALE—One 4-room house to 
be moved. Robert Draper. 42-Mp

WANTED
WANTED — A farm nand wbo 

knows how to run tractor and 
taka care of IL W. J. Burokhartt, 
8 miles east, S miles south at 
Tahoka. OOtte.

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY Hslpy-Selfy 
wet waah, dry wash, and finish 

. work. 98tJe

rRASH HAUUNO — Xf you want 
your trash hauled, ssa or call G. 
W. Green, phoo* ggg-g. ITtfe

WANTED; Girl to live In home. In 
Lubbock, keep house and cstfa 
for two small children. For par
ticulars, see Mrs. E. I. Hil. 432tp

WANTED—Ironing to do. See Mrs. 
C. A. ToUeson, 1 block south and 
3 'east of depot. 42-2tp

WANTED—308,000 RaU to kUl with 
Ray'a Rat KlUer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and mlae. Prepared 
baits, ooo-polsonoiu and poison 
liquids. Guaranteed by  ̂ Wynns 
CoUlsr Drug. 11-1-42P

FOK RENT
rFOR RENT—House, 4 rooms and 

bath, modem, butane gas. 2 miles 
east, 1 mile south of town. T. I 
Tlpplt. Itp.

FOR RENT—Nice 3 room cabin at 
Ruldoso, N. M.. by day or week. 
A. C. Weaver. 43-3tp

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOflT—Ration book IV. bearing the 

name of Juanita Lang. T. W. 
Lang, Tahoka, RL 2. 40-81P-

THANK YOU . . .
. We apprecio]^ the consideration giv

en us by our patrons in helping us main
tain decent working hours. Our type of 
work is hot and tiresome, we are short 
of help, and we must have some rest.

Except* in the most extreme emergen
cy, do not call for work after our closing 
hours, which are—

NU 8TUDIG—At rear of Cksft 
'Tailor Shop. Portraits a n»*elalty.

83-U*

f o r  SALJD—Olodal A John Dear*, 
g.row squlpmant, trstotor. In first 
class condition. Sss tractor at 
Galgnat’s. C. C. Swope. 41-tt8

6HK)p. m. Week Days 
7:45 p. m. Saturdays

f o r  BALM— Kerosene Refrlgsrator 
Supsrfex. M. B. Walters. 1 mils 
north of Draw. 38-tfc.

CRAH’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 90-J

•̂OHs

44FIRST AIDS”
Save The Busy 
Doctor’s Time

Ohll your Doctor oedy la 
amsTgoiclee . . .  for ha’a bus
ier timn sfvsr nowl Be pre- 
parad for ncaMsp la and tibti 
ti> aopa with eoMs and oEmt 

by having a wuE- 
■9. A 
Is ea

doty hare

FOR GARDEN INSECTS-
VIBIT OOB—

Black Leaf 40, 1 oz...................35c
Kryocide D-50 with sulphur, 

for dusting  49c
Bug Gun, loaded with up to 

3,000 shots  ...39c
Cyanogas,. kills ants ....... 35c

FOUNTAIN
For coot rafrerfUng and 
healthful drinks and te*

MILK GBOOOUUni

r -*

J

Ceresan 5 ', 1 lb. .......
Seresan, 5^, 4 lbs. .....
Ceresan, 2*, 1 lb.
Nitragin E, 1 bu. size —
Nitragin S, 1 bu. size ----
Corona Cpppercarb, 6 lbs.».

MALTED MILK 
FOOB HUNDI 
OOOB COLA

T
ta

Friday and Saturday 
O N L Y ^

Blue Jay
Foot

Fall
M BA O U ¥M anM Si

Phone M

BABY DEPT.
Bottle W arm er____ $2,50
60c Pablum ........  39c
Pyrex Bottles ..............20c
Evenflo Bottles ___10c
Q-TIPS ____   25c
400 A pplicators...... $1.00

Nursery and Sanitary Sheeting .............. $1.49
Tiny-Tot Bath Powder .________  .$1.20
Baby Gift Boxes (Johnson, Mennen) 4 ^  - 2.22
Binky Toys for babies.............. ..._35c to $1.00
Baby Record Books....................  $1.00 - $1.50
Johnson’s Baby Powder................. _60c - $1.20

Gypsy Tan ......... ......60c
Sutra Sunfllter Cr....78c

Ospi
core
bevn
mow

1!

r t

fol

C . E
HaU

DISTB
WILL


